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.Fire Insurance.
••. I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both .City and ��JlInt�}' Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate
•
Your Business.
F. N. Grimes.
,
..... ..,. ..
-
.... ovnvo ........._""..............v.
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." t
i Sm Yo", Dol"'n by D'E'i1;.g Th� ;. :
f BANK OF GARFIELD,!
i AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. '&0,010.01 I
I
w. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY,
v.pres·1ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.. . .I ,
DIREOTORS:
Jno. L. Gay, D. E. liay, lI!oi.T. B. Hall, O. R. Gay,.1. A. Ohapman.
,
.
Eusine!!s condi,lcted on safe, so�nd and con iI servative pri'flCiples. Your business will be appre·ciated. I� Oall on or address Robert J. Walsh, Oashier....... A.A..A...A J8uII!k.A ..
Vf. M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
The undersigned having opened
.
a first -class line of
Hardware, larming Tools, Etc.
At METTER
invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We keep a full line
of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prcpared to cut and fit piping.
For anything in- the hardware
line cail apd �ee me.
W.1. BROWN; Metter, Ga.
FOR SALE
Oue trAck of ltllld containing
105 acreB with 60 acrea in good
atate of cultivation, with good
buildingB, ono tenant house; also
oue track of land containlllg
269 acres, 105 in high state of
cult ivatiou, -two tenant houses
well situated. All high, level,
rockey land'. For further infor.
mation apply to.
NeIJO IIantllld In Houslon Coun�.
Perry, Ga., Sept. 7.-Jeft' Hill·
bouse,,, negro, waB hanged here
to·day for the murder of anoth�r
negro. The hanging took place at
11 :30 o'clook. On the gallows he
made a full confessIOn of the
orim. whloh he has h.retofore de.
nied. He oonfossHd religIOn:
R. J. Turner.
PnlnAki. Ga.
Stntc of Ohio, Oity of'I'oledo, lss
LUORS County. �
}'rnnk J. Ohelley mnkes onth that he
is senior partner of tile firm of "', J.
Oh�lley & Co., doiug business In the
city of 'J'oledo, st,ute nud oOllnty nrore­
suid, Rnd thut. suitl firm will pny
8UIII of '100.00 fur eRoh nile! cvury
cnse of Ontnrrh that 01111110t be flU red
by the Use 01 Hull's Catarrh Ouru.
14'UANK J. OH}�N'EY.
Sworn to beforu me nnd subscribed
in Illy presence, this 6th' day of De­
oember, A. D., 1880.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notnry PUb.
lIull's Catarrh Cure is taken intern­
ully I IHul nota direotly 011 the blood nnd
mUOO1l8 Bllrfacclio( the system.Send for
tcst.lmoninls free. li'. J. Ohency & Ou.
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by nil druggists, 7{)c�
'J'ako Hall'& fllllllly pill!:! for (Jollst,i.
pBtioll�
01 Inl'"reot to MIlIlY.
li'oley's Killney Dllre ",iii cure nlly
.llse of kidney or blndder trouble thnt
�8 lIot beyond the rCllch of medicine:
]'io medioine cnn do mort!· 'V. U.
EIII,. '1
'l'REsrAS8No·J·ICE.
.All persons are hercb)' wnrll(!d HOlitO
'milt, Dsh or othewise tresp!\ss upon
the londs of the undersigned
J. A. Bowen,
Mebtor G •.
For Sale
Three good Farms, welllooatad,
In the 1547th aod 47th G. M. di••
-sricts. Good bUildings and ID
laigh eta'" ot cultivation. Good
..ater and good eohool aod ohorcb
-facilitl... Also looated on roral
mail routa. Will take pI ensure
....bowlng property to prospeotive
'Iouyen, Call on or address;
M. J. MoElveen
,
.n. E. D. No. I, Broohlet Ga.
) now have a good shocmaker With
m. and am prepared to do .tlle bedt
work in repairing aud making shoesj
1110 repairing and making harness.
Remember that I sell the best .tock
Ind poultry me.loIAe. I so)l 1100. pack
ages for 8�o. T. A. WIl.on,
8tate.boro. Ga.
Thre. a.l, hi' III .... , Why the Vagrancy Law r'
-
...-.-•••n·.-••••�wl••••11
.red ,.nln I
Should be Enforced.
--- JlI Ian Tlle"dov'. i••ne of the I.'Well Known Traveling Man N.'''B Lsaw u JlI"�" ou vlgr.uoy, a .�
Til Who t H SCI 1.IlI'jllot. in which Lam 'lller,"t",1.e s a e aw o. Th. val!r�llcy law i. Oh� wllieh
Dillingham. Do. should he .nforc�d. If we hlv" "
--- low hut do 'Hllt �Ilrnrce it, ,,'hnt
"I wa. in Detroit I few'month. "lIud II i" to u.·/ Why. it iln't:
ago al>d, .wal an eye.wil,ne.. to RUY good H we �I""YB IRlk
one Jf t/Io" IlJp.t novel Ilghl.B it "Ioont d"iot( IlDvthiliK Ind lI.ver
hI. eve(6�n my 101, tv '.d. It do It. it.goe. undone.
w�. the parade of Col. Dilling. J lIot B"O t,h. 1"1& .trupping buck
bam, which took place on 'h- n'lgroe. wulkill� t·he road. with R
pnncipal Btre.to of that Olty, and valiBe or .omet.hrol! of the kind,
the .pectaoleB d a mun. appear- while t.he poor ..h ta ohildren are
�ntly In hlo rI�ht .enoeB, thrnwlllg at work in tho flelds Ie 'hAre any
money iuto the Itrelts, fotlowpd jnBI.ioe in t.h.I.?
by a shout.ing, l",wliDg mob of J hopA to Ie_ the day come wh"u
email hoy., fightinK aud .orBlOb· we con take our musk�tB aud drive
ling, .ometime. under £:,e vory the r88ool. ont of our lorrit.orv
feet of the horBe. that drew I". into th,·in. We wouldn't have
carriage, w�. worth going milee them to contend With I hen.
to Bee. Thil waB the flnt glimp.. Ever slnoa Ree,1 and Cnto killed
I had of the "orld·faOlouB Col. the HodgeB family I have hoted
Dillingham and hll uniqne me· them.
thud. of ndvertislnl. For block It i. to be hoped tha" aft.er M r
oftor hlook alonK tho entire route HokA 8nmh goeB illtO office IIQ
of hi. parade, which wal BAveral will teaoh them a IrBson. Bot in
mile. in lellgth, be to.B"d bands· the meantime I&t u. enrorce the
ful of silv.r mon�y fr"m h" car· la"8 that w. now have.
riolle, Ind I .... told thatover'llx J. K B.
hundred doilar� waB caBt to tho
winds bv the advertiB.r In thie
faBhion during that Olle parade.
That amou�t would certainly
make a great many youngBtero
happy fo� a few dayt, liS Borne of
the hOYB followed frBm the timo
of the parade Btlrted lIntl, it
clOlled, and II> thil way mahlged
to Becure four or live dollaro eacb
rr Dillingham intendB to get nd
of OIoney In eaoh town he visits
at the lame rate he did duriog
that parade, he wIll certainlv
ueed tho milleB of AfrICa at hiS
command:
"I al.o law III thie parade tho
oelebrated and much.talked.of
electrlo band wagoDs, Bupposed to
be tbe ouly thing of Ito kind ever
�ullt. It is indeed a vory hand.
BOlne and novel vehicle, a trIUmph
of the wagon· builder's art. I
heard while there that Col. Dill·
mgbam.IHllllte an enthl1sia.t in
regard. to automobiles and otb'er
electrioal lIlachines, and that thiB
wagon was b\lilt from hiB own de.
sign. III traveliug' about I have
often hoard of th iB man, but th is
waB the only time I ever had the
pleaB"re of .eeing him.-For sale
by The Simmon. Co., StateBboro
Ga.
Tb.. Bro'atb or Llt'e.
It'. 8 signincantrRctt,lu,t thestrong.
est 8nlmal of it!l8Iz�, the gorilla, also
has the largt"st lungs. Powerfullullgs
means powerful cre&turps. How tp
keep the breathing organs right should
be man's ohl ..retlt stUdy. lAke tholl8-
ands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stepht:III;,
(lr Port Williams, 0., hfts learnt'd how
to do this. She writt's: "'rhree boUll'S
or Dr. Klng'lI New Discovery stoppt>d
my cough of two yunrs nnd mired me of
what Illy friends thonghtconslltJlJltilitl.
0, its g"ulll fur thront Rlld lung
trOUbles." Gllarant,ced hy W .1:1. Ellis,
druggist. I"ricc, 600. nnd ,1. 'l'riul
bottle free.
LOST
One cady "Sweet 'and Jnicy"
tobacoo, between Stat.Bboro and
Portal, on old Moore road, July 21.
FlDder Will be rewarded If
retUrIJ·1ad to me.2t Jasper W. Heudrix
An 1IIII'IIon8 Danrer.
One or the worst;··,fortnl of kidney
trouble is that It is an tOiudloliS dis·
eRst! aud bufore tho vlOtlm realizes
his donger he may have 11 ratal mahldy.
1'ake ."oley's Kidney Care at th�: nrst
sign of trouble 88 lt eorreots irr�gIl18r.
tiel ,,"d prevents Bright's dene nnd
diabetes. W. H. EIIi.. I
DIed While VlslIIlIII 61r1.
Mallary Mill
Supply Co.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. '1.­
Whil. Bel1tad be. ide hi. Bwe.t·
heart on the gallery of her home
at Steadman, Ala., Sunday nigh�,
Dookery ColAmau was ftred upeu
from' the dark neBS and received
wound. fr@1Il whioh lie died MOll'
�ay morlllug.
Coleman was �bout thirty yean
old and rehlded in MilVIew, Fla.
He wa. to have beeI;l married
a yesterday to '·he young woman
whom he was visiting. A coron"r's
jury returned a verdICt that the
gun wblCh caused hia death was
Hred by 0. porson unkuown.
Cotton Ginnery Supplies
Specialty.
Rubber, Leather and Canvas neltlllgj
Steel, Wood M.nd Iron Pulleya;
WA8 A VEitH SICK' BOY
Shafting, Boxes nnd Couplings;
BrR«Ucy Gin Saw Filers;
Wool, Fl".1tand Steel protected Roofing
Circular Saws nnd Saw Mill Supplies.
'Ve will mllil one or our advertising
noveltics to nnyone interested in Ina.
ohlOl1ry who wrltcs liS, melltloJlIug
this pRpt�r.
Bllt U"r.,1 by Chnmderl"Io's ColI�
Cholera nlld Dlarrhoc Itemedy
"When Illy boy was two years old he
hnd a "cry scvcrB nttllok of bowel 00111·
plnint, but by tlt� use of ChRlllher­
hun's (Jolie, Ohulcra nnd Dillrl'hoe
remedy we brought him out all right,"
sol's 1tfuggio TIiekox, of ?tlidland, Alieh
'1'hI8 remedy enn be deJlended upun ill
tho most sO"ero CRSCS. Even oholera
illfnntnm is cured by it. '}�ollo\V the
yJllin printt!d llireotions anti 11 OIlI'U is
certain. ""or sllie by all drllggistd.
MAOON, GA.
Wife of Mayor Commits SuiCide
Buckhead, Ga., Sept. 7.-MrB.
R. M. Baker,wlfe of Mayor Baker,
of tbiB plnce, yesterday morning
swallowed a dose of laudanum
with SUICidal Intent, from effects
of whioh she dIed thiS morning.
She was formerly lIIiss lIIattie I.ou 4t
�'elker, of Mouroe, Ga., and her
family iB oue of the most promi.
nent in the state. Sho was mar.
ried to Mr. Baker laBt MIlY. The
cause of ber act ie supp()sed to be
despondency and ill health.
FOR SALE
I bave five yokes of good saw
mill oxen, which I will sell at a
bargain. Apply to
Arthur Howard,
Statesboro, Ga.
'rboBe who find tbat Baby Easo
is a household necessity-and
there are mallV Buch-will bo in.
terasted to learn that the head.
quartere 01 the makon of thi.
popular medicine have heen
moved from Macon to Atlanta.
Thi. ohange w.. made in order to
be near tbe' center of a larger tqr.
ritory.
Well Worth T1'71nlf.
W. H, Bro�n, the popular penston
Rttorney,of »ittsfleld,Vt.,aays: "Next
to a pension, thc be.t thing to get Is
Dr. Klng'a New Life l>illft." Be
writes: "They keep mJ family In
.plendld health." Quick cure for bead.
aohe, oonstlpation nnd bllJousoess.
260. Guaranteed .b IV. n. Ellis' drng
store.
Facts
A
N
D Figures
Is what it takes to convince
Advertise.an intelligent public.
ments that prove to be "hot air"
advertise the advertiser as a
"faker" and not as a business
man. We only employ In our
advertisements facts and figures.
In our last ad. we stated that
notwithstanding the advance of
from 10 to '35 per cent in whole­
sale prices of goods caused by
the advance in the pnce of cot­
ton, 'wool, silk, leather and labor,
we are now selling goods as
cheap as you bought them. when
cotton was 4 to 6 cts. - per pound,
and when labor was almost noth-
ing.
Did you ever see such prices
as these wh,en cotton was
.
4 cts.
per pound and when the old line
credit merchant had every thing
his way? Think over the mat­
ter and see if we are not "public
servants," as we profess to be, and
are doing the public real service.
Bed SpI'e!l-ds, good quality, 72x82
inches $100
Marseils 'Spread,>, good quality.
74x88 inches,
Towels, bleached cotton towels 1 fix
30 inches,
Union Damask towels 16x36 inclies JOc
$1.97
Doilet'S, Union Damask, 12tX12t
par dozen ,
Ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs
some still charge DC for them.
Excellent quality H. S., old time 10
center
Mens tape bOi'dered 'handkerchiefs
Pearl buttons, tine quality pel' doz
Gold·eyed needles per paper of 25
Safety pins per dozen
Spring hooks and eyes, white and
black )Jer doz
Tape lines
Garter elastic pel' yd
Mens Guyot suspender
Ooat collar springs
Hoyt's 10e cologne
Mennen's talcum powdel' 25e kind
Dress pins 280 in paper, the kind
.
you pd. 5c a paper for, per paper
Ladies" grey mix�d hose
Men's grey mixed seamless sox
Misses' and boya ribbed hose the
kiud you did pay 20 and 25e for
S5c
2c
Hc
3c
3c
15c
6c
17c
15e
Do you know that people who keep familiar
with our stock and our prices buy goods cheaper
than others-even when they do not buy them of
us? It pays to keep posted on our prices. We are
doing business in the open and we want you to
know our prices, Everything marked in plain
figures"":'one price to all.
Besides the extraorqinary values that .we give
we are giving a handsome premium with every
$10.00 that you trade. Be sure and get a coupon
for the amount of every purchase that you inake­
they are worth money to you. We will continue
to give these coupons until Jan. 1st.
•
Turner-Glisson
,Company.
5c,
••
5c
2c
DC
3c
3c'
2c
Ic
6c
6c
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
$1.00 A '{EA R .STATESBORO. GA., jo':UDAY.
SEPTEMBER 14, 1906 VOL· 6 NO 28
h. rlllloh6d R,inggolhl and thllt he
toil t.hohghtof 1lI""tlllg tho aouth •
bound IIX miioM ahel1tl. What.
ev-r mol' have been t.hn thonght.1
IIf 1,110 eugtueur , it is known that
"" ...ulted tha throttle wide open
when he eutnrsd Ringgold, Mud in.
a jj1eud nf taking tho siding, 88 1118
lust orders ca lled for. be rushed
.. I iudly on into the nark of tho
u ight and tho destruction of
.Ionth.
(JONVENlION
i, :���I (�::;���nhei",er spoke in f11·.1 SEVEN DIE
I vnr of the 1I10tlOlI, claiming thllt
.(:TILL TIED . the
cOlillt.ips carried by :;h"ppHrd IN WRErK
..1 .!hllVA In.rgl'r vntr>S r hnn the euuu- • U
1 i,'''' ('Itl'ried 1,\, �I r Brltl1llt'lll,oud
thel'ef0l'e �II·. Shf'PIH"d had car­
Third Session-462d Ballot ri-d I.hp uro.l.est popurur vote.
Taken Yesterday-and 110 I
Mr. Culll"s a�uiu spoke ill favor
(If rAfprrlll� 1 he mnu ur j'QCk 1,1,
Nomination Ye.t. tilt! p"upip IIR it SAlllfIAl'l i mposm hl»
The oougresaionul '·lIIIVP.llt,ioll
I fur the couveution to evor nomi nlllg�otd, 011., Sept.lp.-SBV.
met here yesterday fOI 1.he i.h-rd
unto u 1111\11. "·It. Ilillst, !;rj eltlW'r .m LI'UIHIIWLl, ruembers uf crows
tlmo null wns culled t,(I order itt 1:3
BriLullen ur Sheppurd ;" hu SKid. of I,WI) rnjq�ht. truins 011 !,lIu weRt.
o'clock by JudgH Miller. tht' "ft',1' no 'd!lrk
uoree' will 0\'01' rp·
,.r'l nnd AliltlltlC ruill'OtHt, WtHt'
CAlve thH nOtHlllotlOll." Snld thr
Shl�pptlrd d,·degllt.P8 would SIlly
hul'll.:''; (0 fiJI insr,nnt nlld horrliJlt�
until t.hu Hleot.I"1l in tho full. III· t!\'ut.i1
tit 2 o'clock thili mornin)l
timut.I'cI "hilt n nnrk hOl'80 \v1i� w\lI"11 fl'OllSht traius Nos. 13 a(jd 8.
among the i31'n.llI1Ch delo�nteq, runnillg
in oppo8ite dlrectioLlBt
who, for 1.h'lt rOURon, refused to'
crllsued together, hmld .. olJ, one
refer it bllek to tho people.' ,,,lie 1101'1011 ur this �Iuce.
.
Mr. SimtnotliJ snid there UI'f! 'I'hA
ooll1sioll came Without a
Trains Were Moving at
High Speed When They
Met Head-On,
chllirmllll.
ThH cunveut,ioD ",us ulH�nl:'d with
prayer by HHV Mr. �1"cDon,,11 o[
the �rethodl.t church.
The 415th ballot Wh" tlllwn aud
., resulted In II tie. Aft.er five 01'oix tnore ballots hnd been tuke"
ot.l)lll' good men ill the di8trict,
1110 111 9 1J1..'S wllrlliog t,o tho "lot.inls
b".,nos Brnl,uen IIud Sheppurd .• 1' the disu.ter who waut
to their
,Je"l.h iu tho twinkling of an £lye.
Northbr.UlId Ir"in Nu. 8 wu.
Judge Miller relld a I.HI',gmlll,
8.eut to the convf!IILiull 10 hisonl'D,
froOl J. H. Bnrns, or l�nirf"x. It
proposeu t,o bren tho d(,llulock I.y
ami If I1rillhlll' of those gellt.ielHPI'
llominatlllg Robt M. Hitoh, !lilt!
0 Iidd htl lI()mil"lt�d then it WI18
in the words of tlh� toll:JgruOi "to
tho rlllty of t.he cnn\lollti011 t,o p.Ul
elIminate from Georgia'. histur.y iu 1I�",k �Inlr
its darkest page." prohnhly re, .Tunge
S L. Moore u1ltde oUe of
ferring to tho IYlIohing of Cato
t.h. be.t spoeche.ol .the ant�rP
Bud
Ree.d)
with \\ hlch Cnpt. Hitch I
UOllv611tioll It �\'(Hdd he unfltl!'.
wal prominenf,l" counactfl(l UIJ
hM tHud, to MJ!. Bl'8!Hlen to hnv"
cOlllmuu el' of
�
t,ha t.roops iii,
Ullllthp.r pl'inHlI'Y·. clhuppUl'd )HL�
Stat.eboro. The motion was eVPI'ythlllg
to gu", QIHI Brnnnoll
mad" aud oarried to have th,·' 1."le. everytlii:lg
to lose. ho neolored.
Bram referred to Mr.R. ::iilllmon<.
Mr. Colli"s "sked for .ditoral.
ThlB waB afterwards reoollsid"l'od to
h" rend. OliO of .noh from t.h ..
and tbe telegram was t"bled. The Millon News. Bulloph Times,
and
hallotlDg contiulled until the S"vannah Moming
NelVs 11'0 s
cilmpsllu street, Atlulltll..
428th linliot wn' tllk,,", when the read. C. fl.' Clements. ongweer, 39
convention adjonruud until 2 The gentleman from .Tenkiu. Markham street, Atlanta.
o'clock. Baid that hl'l.0,OII!}t)' .WIIO tired of J. W. lilllnnmon·, fll'tllllfin, Keu •
The personnel of tbe convention electIOns aud did not waut anot·her no."w, Ga. .
is very mucb th.. same as the con· prIOlary. '·N. B. Skelton, firemon, Ken.
nntion tbat waB .n Be'BiOI, here Col. Deal then "Xplallled edi· nesaw. Ga.
la.t week. Of conrBe, there ar. t.urlal in Bulloch Time.. There W. M. Sluughter, firelllao, of
some chanses ill delegaLeB, but_In is no authari!:y or precedent to Atl"utu.
the main th� same delegate. are refer tho matter tQ the p"opl e, he Walt"I'Smlt!I, apprentICe fire.
here this time that have heen said. man, WincheBter, Teull.
pre.ent at the former B.Bsiono. Col. R. 1.0. Moore thon asked At uoou five bodies had been
In the aCteruooll ,t';e ballotlllg for tho rending of Mr. Greene'B taken from the debri. lind two
continued along the IIsual lIn." resolution. This was dOlle. wreckwg crew. were heroically
until the 462d ballot was taken, at work to recover the other two
when Mr. Collin. moved to rellew bodl.B whlOh ..ere at the bot'om
the resolutIOn of Mr. Grp-eLl to reo In these day,
of rush nnd hurry
of the wreokage,
fer 'he matter book to the peuple. court.esy
10 "ften forgotten. In the
"The people ale tired," he 'ald, tnl'�d. pell me111 rU'toh
of 11�lIrd iitrlc,'nltitwtl� o'oll'oboek,tlr,angdedtIYloIOlgchcutrhre"dnal."bhotnwta2sHng-I lire «one 0 :t:!n· t!
Ili the way in which the conven· r.ther rem.lned IIndone. A h••tily d� rk, IDstantly following the
tion 1I0el about the task of nomi· eltton meltl and r••ult.at headoohe colliBion the fire Irom the hnrniug
uating a congl"e81maOt and the may cause
118 iltJolal or "nR11olal loss.
h t
.
tl The WIS. mon or woma. IS the one who
wreckage lit up the very beavons
)JresB of. t e c?�n rv
vOice Ie
r.liov•• litth, ill. of Ihls ••rt by. lit;. IIll d made the Bcene gruesome and
aame seotlment. tie dose of Kodol For DySpCpSl.. It ghastly iu the orim.on glare
Mr. Giles spok. in opposltiou to digest what you oat and p"ts your W beu day light dawned the whGle
the motiolJ, saying that the people .tom.oh bock into sllllp•. Mold by W, SCene grew ioto exaggerated pro.
have J'ust spoken alld the motter II. �Jlh". f I
;;=�=�========�===========:==
portionl in tbe gray dawn 0 tie
::; , early morring.
���III���. I
The ginnt looomotives, grif>ped
'If'_
� I ill deatb, lay dismantled and:. _ iil:ii IIIii bent, and torn in every piece of
l�
steel and bar of irlln .. Like
lOon·
ster dn"lists, thev dash.d bead·on
•
- 11:1 desperat.•
oooflit and hoth had
• ';,�� been vaoqDlshed.
�I
Tenders aud freight cars were
1 \ strewu in
all directions, some on
,I eod, others prone upon their sides,
�I with trucks lind plllces of rnulling
gear oust abont in hllphuzard
fnshia" as Ihough some .giant
hand h"d caught up both traills,
tWisted them IlltO bits and hurled
them �lown again in anger upon
tho groulld.
And uelleath the wrecknge white
fnc.slay oold ill the death, their
countenances distorted with
agouy nud borror ..
North bound No. 8 with En·
gineAr ClementA at the throttle,
is blalllod for the ,IIBaster. It iB
telleved that he overlooked orders
which cost him 1l0t ouly his own
life, bnt the lIves of SIX others
wbo depeuded upon him.
Tbe two tralDs were to have
DIet at GraYSVille siding, accord·
Directors: ing to orders sent out earlier in
}[ G BR \NNF'N W. W. WILl.IAMS,
F. P. REGIS'J'lm, }<N: GRI'�tES,�
,
BROOKS SlllUlONS the night, bnt later on, It 11 reo
I
J48. B, RUSBING,
F. E. FIlllLD. ported,
the meeting POlllt was
,
'tb ohanged to RingRold
and buth
One Dollar ($1.00) will open a_u
account W1 '
orews wer. give;, oopi•• of the new
us. Start and make It grow.
. d··t I
ordero.
. ,
We pay four (4) per cent. on.
t1me �]JOSl S. n I It is bolieved tbat the flrlt
terest paid quarterly It you wlSh. l.order stlH remaiued freah In the
��������fj) mind
of Enginler Olemente when
dnid til hu"., been rtHlUilJg fifteen
1I111I:JS UII honr, whiJe Bouthbouud
't.rnin No. 13 wos apeeoing ut flU
I"SLlluntud r"·t� �,f thirty· five miles
1111 hour. The impnct of tho two
"""illS WIIS lrightl'ul and the
01'1I8h of OUgH.,.S lind ronr of dAs,
tl'lH.:tIOL1 of cnnl wnlt hoard BAverui
n"les away III the still morning
"il'. The dend are:
1'. Y. Whiteheade, conductor,
159 Central aveUlle, Atlnuta.
C \Y. Fisher, enginel1r, 111
HI'l 'I'HE NAIL ON THE H]jjAD,
'I'HEN EVERY BLOW OOUN'I'S.
In your daily. life are you making
each day
count?
A successful life is made up of
successful days.
Are you earning more each day
than you are
spending? • .?
Are you saving from
each day s ea:mngs.
Save each day and in time these earmngs
WIll help
you make more money; your
whole life will be a
success. Open an account with us today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McCROAN,
President.
Cashier.
Wull Wurlh 1'.,11111'.
W. U. BrowlI, t,hl! )Jollulnr Ile1J81()1I
IItltlrllOY, of PJI·tsnultl. "t., sltys: IiNext
lin n IWI16iuII, the be�t thing 1,0 get it
Dr. J{lIIg'd Nt!\\' Lift!' Pills." 11('
writ,(·�: "'llhel' k"oJl my fumily ill
,plell1hd henILh." Quick ouru fur hc!\d.
nohe, uOlIsl·'f,lIlLioli "n" bilinnsllcsR.
260. Guarl\lIlieefi uti \V. 11. }�lIiii' drug
store.
The Circus.
JOlles' ahow CIUlle and has gOlle.
It wa. �ere Tuesday, WhAll two)
IJPrformauooB wure g�\rtm; Olle in
the afternoon IIlld olle ill the evon·
iug. A Iinge ,crowd wno in town
011 that. dny., und uoth perform.
allo"s w.ro \Veil attend.d,
The show was fuirIY!lood. We
hove Beau uettler. Tho Bcenes of
W"stel'll life were the CblOf fea·
tnres. W. suppose the crowd gOI
'" hilt they wanted and were s.til.
lied. There is a great. deal of trut.h
In that dICtum of Barnum'., that
I,he Amenolln peopl. lIke to be
humbugged. It IS Inxury that
I.hey eujoy and will pay their
mOlloy (or.
Real Estate Deal.
Mr. ,T. F'. FlOlds TuosdllY sold
the Stnt.Bhoro Opera Holtse to
Mr. C. W. Brnnnen, the cOlllid.
eratlOn being ,1,250. l'hiB' i. one
"f the beBt pieceB oC property in
town and under the lie.. ma;,age.
"lent will be enlarlled Some
first olas. attractionB for t.he
present Beason Bre annoulloed.
\Vhctl tW() strong lIIen lmme to
blows, �'·CII if they are well watched,
It IS not a pleasant HI'ght but If the
Good f. r f·ough. nmO\'C8 the cold, .map who get! worse or It will use Oc­
the othlsc I.J( tllu cough. 'rtll\t';' the WItt's Witch Unzel Snl\'t', h(� wJIIlu!)"
work ot Kenneky's Laxative Honey better and fell better III Ihort' order.
and 'l'ar-the original laxative cough .Dc lure JOII gat De\Vitt's. Good tor
syrup. Certain no uplates. 80ld by everything a IiRlve Is nled tor, In.
W. H. Ellis. cludtngpllel. Sold by W. H •.tulll.,
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - - _
Sea Island Bank.
A Dollar Will Do II.
Uteral")' Soolely Orflilnlzed.
A literary .oeiety, to bA oallad
the 'l'h.Bpian, ..as organized at
the Iustitute with the folllwiug
OffiC_I'B: W. R. Andenoll, pres.;
1 O. NeVil, vice.preB.; Freeman
Hardesty, seeretary; Walter
Millar, core�pondent; Jam••
Joneo, troaB'r; and JameB �'ord.
ham, critic.
When you ha\'e a cold it is well to
be ,'ery oareful abuut 1181111' ao)'thlng
thnt will ca".e oon.tlpaU��" I\e
J1RrtJluuhlrly nnre(ul ahollt prepara­
tions uontalning oplatHa. Usc Ken ..
nedyts LaxRtive Honey Ind I1'lr, whioh
stops the cough aud move the bowelS.
Sold by W. H EIII •.
Crazed By 'Fear
]lOOKS }'OR SALE.
J am still .elling and ordering books Evervthl,,'II' for ...-.ru....... to "'_r•.of lilY kind. Anyone Wishing to or. 5... p......., ,1
der books please order them through 1".�""I"I"!""���""':I'I'� _iIi'�••me. ' M.O.Jonr. I
Mrs. Angusta Zeiter Unahle to Stand Strain of
Guarding Savings.
AFRAID OF BURGLARS
I
I
Had $2,880 Concealed About Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of Robbery Re.sulted
in Mental Wreck.
Chicngo, J.1f.-Orlveli to Il Httlto border·
iug on insnllJty by the fenr of burglars.
Pllrs. Angustu Keiter, G7 years old, ot 1331
Nebrnska Ave. was tnken to the oity
hospitnl in R demented condition.
'l'he IUIII of '2,880 was fonnd hidden in
\'arIOUS pnrts or her ulotlling, which she
ueftmded \Vi�h the zenl of II .Mexicun till·
UlllJa, f1ghtlllg oU' hospital nttnoiles who
endeavored to relieye her of her wCRlth.
]t[r.i. Zeiter begnn :lOting- strangely
severn I dllY� RgO. She belle,'od that pur·
SOliS wel'c pursulIIg her. Fillully she be ...
clime so violent thnt neighbors reJlortetl
her oOllllltion t\) the poliul!, nnll the 1111-
rm·tullntc' WOIllUTI was rewoved to till!
hospit'lli.
Whon received nt tho illstitmtioll. 1trrs.
Zeiter refused to 1L1l0,," ]tIles ?tlorllghulI,
the night mlltroll, to scnroh her. Wlwn
Mrs. Wehler, tht.! day IIIl1troll, onme nn ,
watoh, it wn� decided to Ilillco Mrs. Zeiter
ill�I'ospltnl gnrh. As her clothes wero re·
1Il001cd tho mOlley \fllI found. 'l'here wad
$(lIiU i n gol�. In 8 bustle was found
$2.100 in greol1bnoks. 'J'h rc was a note
fol' ,lIlO nnd vnrioliH pupcrs believed to be
nfvuJue.
Aftor being relieved of her moncy, ·Mrs.
Zuiter called for her SOli, J. Zeiter. He
WIIH !lent for nnd told the hoapl�nl AU­
t.horlties that h '8 mother hall complained
or a fellr of bnrglnrs for sometimit Ilast.
Ele wus not aware tllllt his mouher had so
mUGh wealth about her persoll.
I t is said that Mrs. Zeitor formerly
keJlt her money in blink, where, knowing
or Its safety, it uRused her no uneasiness
or mimI. nut recently she hnd draWl! the
money for a busincsl'! Inve8tment, anti the
responsibility of its 8afc·keepillg preyed
so hellvily upon hel' mind ns to rCRlIlt j'n
mental oollDtJse.
This ought to be a'solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed to their persons ox
in their homes. BewareJ Oh, beware! Deposit
THE BANK OF METTERyour money In
where it is insur�d and is safe.
THE BAN� OF ME11ER, Metter, Georgia
THE WORLD"S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25ct.s.-50cts. ALL /)/lU6Glsrs
PLEASANr"'fIli�"'LESS-EF'F'ECTIVE
I -
-
owel Comp"Jfl.Intz.-rEEtII/�TROllB/'E:rWrlt.Ib" "r�!J.OIr'" }.ABV
�CO�I-
-
yOOR DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Rc eye!! Ind!�e�lIon Sour Stomach BclchlnR' of Gas Etc:
rRUMRED 0 L.Y" 'r � LAUORATOIIY 0'
FOl Sale by
f1 e
TI e :iCh011 ndl orents stole n march
OIl tho 10 lds nnd got I o nd the
co rrt S In erfereuce b) 1 nvtng the re
cent logtstntu e P.1l let a lnw cllm! tat
Ins tl ese objections I1l1d now the t II
old, must come aC1058\ J 1St like
lOY ordtnarv t IX InH or
10\\5
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
Furmshmgs and Shoes from
ruous for It, 1 alent cl tcr sn) s tho
Lor don 11 all 1 n C I otlced It remark
able r eedo 1 f 0,) 1 bli!:;hl In orcluu dr;
bo de lng the hlgh loads
guucn has ehow n t at this Immunll)
Is d JO to the elion ot dlHt r tiaett by
count) Fuller E Calluwa of J 10 II}
co lUt� Boy) In Wrigl t of Richmond
Cal ut� RobeJt L BernOI of MOllloo
COt nl)
AltOI tlon has been called to t1 e
Some lmprovemeee In Cotton
Orop conutuons I Genrglu bale 1m
pI 0\ ad aome\\ lIlt d IIlng: t1 e last" eel(
and Ot e mo e fa 01 allie tl nn t ley
hnve I cen tor sOllle time Tl e fmllO\
CCI JIlin IS vhlle the}
DRYFUS,
The Clothier
111 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH,
GA.
more ndmll nble
YOI k America
tues of Ind 1Stt)
by his extl \'i .. !It plftctlcc of them
His departure from the Jllanet Is an
e\!ent o· no Iml 0 tillce-no lUDIC so
than the Inc lruble dlsa rang-ement of
a cash ree-Ister \\0 tid ba or the drop
ping of a te I cent piece through the
crack of n board sidewalk
Bontod the disease or money g lther
Jng In Its extreme nnd the thought
of him g veil o\er to hotrdlng nf
fects the normnl man much as does
the sight of the drunkard who cttn
not separnte himself from his bottle
Many man hn\e Gone more harm
tbaD R sscll 8nge but It "auld be
dlmcult to conc�ho of anybo(}}
clotbed \ Illt lover to be llirgely
beneficent "ho has dODe les3 good
He wus n clphe I bell g congenltully
devoid of the feelings the nsplra
t10ns tho sentiments ih It dignify
SClll cc P1cllng IS g(lIIet 01 no\\ ave
southern and n I Jdle Geo gin and 1 as
begul\ In �Ot1 0 ee 10 s of t orth Geo
,=,10 r ern has bee I loUin!.'!; to change
the "'0 I er cent l\ m age put I} on the
Georbll C 01 Ilst" eel< lJy the depal t
mont of 19l1culturo
New and Complete
Map of Georgia.
Showmg all the
11"ew (jolilities
FREE
Compulscry EdUcation
TI e J nat "'ei{ {l. Ill!)} It 0 5clools
In tm'IIS and r tt II dlsulols "el e open
ed "e Will t U C I caple to \ atc
the attennnnce See "ho sends to
!:Ichool and wlo i{eops tI eil 01 ilIon
nut of 1;chool A careful stud� of this
matte fOI this year will convince
o th tt some law cught to be passed
I, U (' next gonel tl a�seI1bl) leq Ilr
I{lg paumts to ghe iheh chtl(llcll a­
f lIr ed IcnU()n
\\0 ute _Il taxed to support th ..
plbllc sohools fa tl e good or socle
tv on the S IppOC.1t on that soclet) will
go to school I hp. ani, logleul Jesuit
of cal pulsar) tax Ilion Is compulsory
ed ICllion I I ale a light that fill
net!;1 bor shall send his children to
'iclol)l for II 0 public goo I I en J
have I ee-n forced to l(eell open a
!lehool for the J) lillie enll�htenment
Thc p t po:;o of nn tax Is defeated
in
60 tur IS nny child Is I relented flom
rtjcehlng Its ber:t'fitfl III forced to
11ft) t tx to SUJlpOI t I sci 001 an 1 tl OIl
to pn� IIX to tr) :1 HI Jlunish the
Cllmlr 1101 ill of II 0 1 alent "ho wo Id
lOt I ntrr.nlzo the school
It soen s to me 1 II II ose vIa fear
Compreas Flies Big Mortgage
T1 0 Atlllltic Compress camp lilY hR8
flied In U 0 enloe of the clel It or UlP.
5 tl erial court In Atlunta � marte-age
deed of tnlst to the Sa an mh TI tlst
C01011811) "lOltgliglug all Its pI opel t�
In Ohlltl am counly Mncon Atlnntn.
Cordciu and Thomasville lind In Mont
game I , Aln to s�c Ire an isS"1C or
$1 000000 of gold co IJlon bbnds ben
log Intel est at Jler cont per annum
payable semi annually
rhe money dorh 00 flom t1 e sale or
the bauds \\ III be used for canst I uc
lion p II poser. In tho cities" hore tl e
coml110",8 company has I oldlngs and
for tho Jl 11 pose of estnbllsllng plants
else\o;here
With a Full Year's
SCllptlOn to
rhe Savannah Weekly
THIS PAPER
Sub·
News. I
I
I UNDER AUSPICES
Georgia State Agricultural Society
and
Savannah WeeKly:News
Both 1 Year Only
SI.7tl
Greatest Enr Held In Georgia Best EV'ry 'V"y 15 County DIsplllJ'
'It Prize $1 800 00 I I U� Live Stock Sho' Splendid Exhibit of Woman I
Work Poultry Hone� ACr cultural Implements and Machinery
Coming for Georg ans Octobrr 10 and.. Write Jour Friend. to come
bllclt on a Visit All OilY Singing Pror A J Showalter director, October
II and J2 Cotton Growers AIIOclat on Dll October 17 Berkshire Auction,
October 17 Knaben,1 ue ill make a 11 Cht every day weather permittIng
In his Air Ship This Ship really Files It will not appear anywhere clae
in Georgia In 1906 For Premium List. and other Information write to
humnn existence Mindless sal did
FRANK WELDON. Oeneral Manager
ATLANTA.OEOROIA
SEAJ3 Ol-\.H. 1 Iness descllbes him In lis Roth Illes
while he dre v breath t1l1ongh the
long: :\ 02. S of his toll ns; and he re
malned t te to himself In his "til
Who can I espect tho memory or such
a mun? ro forget him is kindness
QUIckest Most Cunvemrn
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINT"
\grlcultlll e
has just con Ilclod nn Intel esting in
Tcstlgntton of tho etTects of cold
atoillge pall CllIlts showing tb tt It
AND TltE INorth East West or South
Whenll\er you arf' gnlJ It Iht'
Senboltrd b the raalest chcapetit
I Joel cOl"lfort ,bl� way
THROUGH PUlLMANS
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
v,.
C"..olumbla and Savannal1
CAJI'E DINr:-.o CARS
NEW SHORT LINE
nXTWREN
SAVANNAH MACON AND ATLANTA
(JoQ.al\ th. a_n." lubterd TIcket A,f-nt
or ........ IN ..U you .,.. nt \0 aDO,," to
C. F STEWART
tn thosc thii ga that serve consilie I
ously aed etrectlvely the needs of
Ut.
Train and Trolley Craah
Complete Broad GalJge System T"o persons 'elo I(me) nnd sev
Tlo Galnes\iIIe �lIdlald r�lIronl er&) hl]U1td l'" Ida) night 10 a col
ran It.::. file } oad gat ge t I alII thro Igii IIslon let \eell fI. Pm ns 1\ au In rnll
to Joffelson last 8 Iturd t \I d In a rond t 3! I nnd i'l trollp.) car nt a cross­
sho t til Ie will put II lins th a 19h to Ing I tI f' south' estern sectiCln af
Athens I Phtlluell hln
Tills road when completed \\111 give
LOiNS MAnl
)'arm and Town Loami
a& the lowest rate8 of intJ.Jr
..
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Go
---.����������������======��======�====��
TEN GENTS COTTON
I CHE.�THAI� IS-CLEARED�GOMERWfNS--EASY MARTIALlAW IN CUBA�Irr-----------...
HE BEST DRESSED MEIs Edict Sent Forth by theSouthern ;Assoclntlon.
UNION IS FOR ELEVEN
Committee) In Seaelon at Hot Spring,
Fixes Minimum Figure-F�rmcr.
Union Sta ldl Pat for. Ono
Cent More
I'he executtvn COllin Ittee of
Southern COlton Association ut F rl
du� B sosaton at Hot SIJllngs recoin
mended to lL!:I men b01l:1 11IH.I the cot
tun g ewers of the so ttb t1 ut 110 cot
ton bu soil during tho prcaeut !:I�U
son at ICQs than ]0 ceuts per pound
In a resclutlon udopted by the com
nnuee It Is stated that the CIOIl Is
In u atate of deterlorutlcn and tor
that I(81)OI1 no estimate or tile CI01)
was made lho resolutlon utruea uo-,
evoi Olut the counntttee Is auttstled
that the CIOI) "Ill not ba l1B IUlgO
us the CUI ront eatimnte
Tho pluclng at tue mlnlurum prlce
at 10 cents was In the untur (I at "
,lctOl) tor the coneer vuttve element
of the association In tho executive
session of the commltteo w blch was
couttnued througho It the UD.) tho
Irlghes urtce uauied us a nitnlmum
was 1 .. cents
The reeolutlcn adopted by the com
nilttee which Is In the shape of nn
address 14) tho public roucw 5
Inasmuch as "0 tho cotton crow
ers at the south know that tbere has
been grunt dctertoratlou In the cotton
crop SlllCd August 15 nnd
"herea3 the consensus at. opinion
ot tho memocrs of this c()ll1mltteo Is
that tho deterioratIon Is till going
on l\O dpem it unwise to mako nn es­
tin1nt.e at tho crop It this til 0 Wo
a.re satIsfiod .that the crall ,,111 Dot
be as large os the Cut rent estimato
W.c therefore suggest nnd urge
ul>on all OUI members and produceu
till Qughout the scuth not to sell their
cattail at a figure ress than the COit
of production
O'l\lng to tho high price 01 tho
cost of living Dnd scarcity of labor
we feel In ardor for the fal mer wllo
ralscs cotton t.o live fecd ond clothe
blmselt and family sct aside n small
pittance tor the Improvement of his
tarm It Is necessilry thnt cotton
sho lid not I:.e sold below the bread
nnd nent IIno "li'1ch Is 10 Clents
[n fixing 10 CEnts per pound os
tho limit belo \lllcb It 8l1.0ulu not
be seld we ha\c no leterence to the
cror. 01 nny Immediate condition
'-Va call upon nil southern inter­
ests to aid In mail talnlng for nil time
this price as a minimum We ulge
the nec�sslt) of mnri<eting: the cron
slowh nnd only on nn ndvllllclng war­
"-at antI "Ithdrnw ull cotton from
tho Illnrltnt a.t every decline
WI3 apprecIate and tbnnlc the press
for the valued sel vice or the past and.
nrgp. tho�e luterests of the south to
assist In ever} manner IlOsslble to
mnlnmln this minimum price
We n.PJJreclate Bnd thllnk the mer
(hant!; nnfj bankers tor tho noble man
lIer in "hlch the) have stood by the
fnrmCllJ In the PREt and urge a cantin
lIation of tI olr co-operntlon and SUll
tJOr1
FARMERS UNION WILL ST4ND
PAT FOR ELEVEN CEiNTS
.,.. ore correct
Thc afte noon \.. AS largely de\oted
to adtilossG'i and debntes II eluding
the cotton wal (lho Ise proposition
Tho rnpOI t sent out Th II sda� night
as to the tlx�Dg of tho minim 1m Ilrlcp.
for colton ceed ""8 inaCCtllllte Tho
nrlcn \"Q fixed at $151er ton throlgh
out the entlle colton belt legnr�less
of section
6e\t�1l1 Icadlng members of the or
ganll.ntirm "ere nsl ea for Itn expres
sian of "nat U ey thought of the nc
1lon "r the Southern Cutton Assoela
tion at Ho Sllllngs In placing th)
rnlnllll III II ce of cottJn nt 10 cents
nnd the \0 diet was unanimous that
the National Fal mers Union will
1\tnn I I nt for 11 cents Plesident Duck
worth said
\\ e ,,!Il stlcl( rOl 1 cents The
detello ntton of the general conditIon
oC cott)1l dmlng tho lust two "oeks
Ss sufficient evidence to prove that
the union baR 1 at plnccd the price (11
�entsl too high
HANGING DRAWS THOUSANDS
Confessed Negro Assailant of White
Girl Executed Before Big Crowd
Da.vo Moore colored who atlsnlllt�d
1he S yenr-old da.ughter at Jim Hood
of "bite cllunt)' 00. some weeks
ago and W'lO was can vlcted
at a spe
clal term of Wblte superior court ten
dnys ago was t:anged at Ole\ eland
Y()nday In tb. presence 01 two thou..
and 11tIopla The 8callold "al erected
about one lillie from towa.
/
secretary of Colton Alloclatlon Found
Not Guilt)' of SpeCUlating by
uxeeuuve Ccnuu uec
At [lillY Ilahts suaslou of tho
oseouuvc ccmnuuce or tho Southern
Ocuou Asaoctntlon III Hot S1111 go
Alii: Rlc IHI Oheuthnm secretary or
Palma Glvu. Up Hope of Peace ilnd
Issues neeree C311110 For Ar
rest of Premtnen Llbe 011.
In Statesboro I
In Initial Strength Test Be­
fOI e Alabama Convention
HIS FOLLOWERS CONTROL
the ussoctn Ion "ItS oxoucr uted or U C I
---
(JIm go ot denllug In ruturos whllu
I
All Nominations
all 01l1cl II or tho esuoctnucu JUCOI)O- Administration and Han W J
rnteu In tilt.:) roucnuto I oteu Ing Oucut Blyan Ildor30d-Conciae Plitt
I am WI\S an exurceeton Ilovitiing that form Adopted
commltteo 01 member
to deal lu
I he resolution excnc utfng Oheut
I 3,1 t lecla ca
'1 hnt 0'11110 all form or apectuu
tlou Is dtsupprured of let file cow
iutttee fll us thut J Ir Cheatham Will
acting only Cor other parties aud In
\ lew ot the fact that there Is Doth
lng in the ccasutuaon which makes
u person Incomj eteut to hold omcc
because he deals In t rtures and be­
cm se of. 1\11 Gheathnm 8 emcloncy
aud oC U e fnel that we belteve tbo
usan litH on Cheatham came from tho
euemtca ot this association we dle
mtae tI 0 charges as unworthy of tur
ther cuustderntlun and deucuuce all
hargus m rde ngalnat l\Ir Ouenthum
except what Is herelnbefure stated
ns rmeo
j I at In the future It shall const!
'lhe lCt)Ort which Is signed b3 I�
committce composed of I� B Ilvlll .m
W Smith and L l� IflVe was ndopte 1
by a ote of II to 5
SULLIVAN HURJ.S THE L'E
Iliinole Committeeman Cornea �ack at
Bryan with Hot Shot
Roaer C Sulllvnu membcl tram 11
linols ut t1 eden ocrnUc Ilatlonal coru
mlUea has Issued II lellgth) statt..
nent In which lie replies to tho re
cent utacks made Ulon him by nl) an
The followinG' is nn extract ot Mr
Sullhan f1 lamarl{s
In his Jetrerson Club bnnquot
speech pt Ohicago '1 uesda't' evonlng
\\ 1111nm J Brynn ng lin saw fit to
make the excuse (or exploiting hll
lien: am,lltton to eomert the domo
CI:ttl lUll ty ot tho United Stutes Into
an nutocraC) "!til himself on the dic
tn.tOI s tl IOno [ I egret that ho I a�
dono so :ts I WOt Id legret nu) Incl
rtent 01 C!IC IIHstllnec toncllng toward
discord In the dr lUocIn'le Ilart�
II porlions or Ml Brsnl f:i Sl cecil
moan rtn) tJ Ing they meun tbut ho
wo 111 I lU or have lis own wa) til II
h 1\ e the democrats
glC!S or any othel omce
InvlLed nil I1l1l1ols democram" ho
agree "Ith him In his opposition to
me to bolt thell ticket If thero ara
an) df'D1ocrnts In Illinois wbo nre IlIH
posed to nct on tbls typlcnlh Br} an
IsUe advlco mun) or thorn nnfortun
utah "ill be found In congres);IOI al
£lIstric � \\ hlch ore close but In which
with un ted effort ,,:':0 hn\o f\ good
nhnncl3 to "Iect domocr Ilia congress
nen tf t1 cse districts send lopnbll
c lIS to t Ie next national ho ISC of
STEAMER LINE LAUN"HED
By the Citizens of Macon Ga
Mas. Meeting Assembled
At l\ T!\RSS moetlng In Macon
Friday afternoon III t1 e omces or
the chamber of commerce business
men or the Central Cit) formed the
MacaJ �avlgat on com puny and pro
cee-cled to enlist the cfliital ,,!til which
tho three new sten Tilers w III be built
rOI the Ocmulgea liver tluma between
Macon and Sf' illS" lei President Em
mett Smull of the chambel of com
mC;I e w \oj mnde pi esld(lnt or the can
COIl md application Cor chm tel will
follow
FORGERIES CROPPING OUT
Over Quorter Million 0' Hippie. Bo
"e��li:I�\Of ��I: ���!n��YFft��n:�: ��� Mr Br) an has said b� In endo
cnUanul nnd Co Dllcrath e Union In
thnt 1 os nn mclul of the Ogden
session at Texarlmna Texas was J er
I
Gns company of Ohlcago have soc trod
hnps tl e I Isiest of the meeting Tho
envr"rnment favor and l> ollt b) ulleged
mOIling satil>lon "as tal en tp for
IIle� al UI corrupt means
the most pal t In henrlng tile repOrL
He J an on my connection with
at the I attona! exp.c live (nmmlttee I
the Ogden Gas company 11.5 It thnt
'This report shoVos UIO nffnhs of tl l
connection "erp cllarel ltable Tho
()rganlzation finnnciel Itnd other" Ise
Jl bUc prasp. �lll show that the OJ Iy
to be �xcellellt condition nlso thnt
ottenRe this corpmation evcr commit
tbe bool 3 [11 d acoe lllts of nil omeers
ted \\ sa to reduce the price or gas
, hI! \0) fiH3t I Iragrfil h In l\[r
BT) nn s spoech on 1110 and nn tbe
Illinois 3ltuflilion �onlnlns i dellbcra e
l ntr Ith Prncticoll, l1'Von s Iccoedmg
parogr3pli r ontnins eltlor n deliiJel
ntl untruth or 1\1 eq tl\ocntlon of the
lint! tl nt "0 eXI eot nnly from the
shirt \\ord j Iggltug pettifogg�r
AREWEARING CLOTHES
THAT BEARrue rene 'CIS of B B COllie I
.�. ;
THEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE PINEST MADE
WRITot rOR SAMPLtSAND PRICtS
M. K. JONES,
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves, and
Household Goods.
422 Broughton St. West SAVANNAH, GA
(2nd door from West Broad St )
Prompt AttentIon Given Mail Orders
Give us a Trial
M. K. JONES.
Factor) EDEN GA omce SAVANNAH,GA.
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--Manufacturers o{--
BALLOTS
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Republican Plurality Small-Gompera
Failed to Down Littlefield
Go\clnor \\ lilt tm 1 Cobb rCI ubll
ell stJ\ll ling on a pllHO! n tle\ otod
Imost exclu.3l\ei) to 1 lonfilltlnUCe ot
II 0 plOnlbltion la\\ of tho state Will
I c cleded In the stnte at Mnlne MOil
[\} b) a llurultty or less than 8 000
"Ill hut tell e�C(J1 tlO1Hi the slllllllest
mugln of otes evet given n IcpubU
CUll go\ernol In the state
C'rlll \\ Oo\ls tho dr.>n1oClatic clln
til I Ie for gmCTl'lOi )lolled one of thu
ialgest \oteli In the I hitol of tl 0
1 al ty in tho state
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest cruah-.
mg test··Made today. ready for buDding tomorrow.
Eatlmnte. n, ri ,,"'N" prolllptl, tarallbed on a.,plloation.
Ag't., Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboru Raihuy.
Time 1 able In Effect June 3rd 1900
(Central IStalldo..l d 1'1010)
EMBALM�D BEEF POISONOUS
Ten Persona MJde Dangerously III
From Eating the Stuff
1 en. I e �o lS h till c(' dlfTel ent fam
III�s uf K llalDllzoo �lIcl hale boen
Iyll t; t the point of \e th ;,ulTellng
rt on tl 0 ltrecto of eutlng filled beef
A parlin I Investigation I Hi le\ealed
II at lhc meat cnme ollglllnliv f am
t.l C 1r th� Inrge I ael ing ho Ises 1 he;:
I h�slcl tnS nre of the opinion that
s( 1110 �ort ')r &mbclmlng t1 Id "as the
cnuse of the poisoning
J rains Nos SS Dnd :: wtll meet Rt Cuyler '1 rnlns l'\os 87 nnd 4
will
meet at Hubert .rtolns NO!i 90 mul S n: t1l meet at
Ivanhcro Tr&lu
Nos 3 nnd 4 will corry passengers.
J RANDOLPH �NDERSON D
N BACOT
Pre!!ldenL
POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR DROWNS
,
Wont Fllhlng for Crab. and Got Into
Wlter Over HI, Depth
lOSl16ctor Frauk Voges at the post
o1'Hce department was drowned at
Bayou Gralldo Fla. SUnday while
wa41nllln the bayou with othen calcho
..... crabl
He could not Iwlm and ,topped Into
one 01 the nnllumerable Geep hole.
drqwD,9jl beCOp' ...
The Zettler Houae
8111 41th 8t. nOON, (1.'••
Mrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietrul.
The 811s1ne.. Outlook,
.... iEaPly HI....
,... ........ iIttIe pili.
I Stlltl·tlU III nud
BuiltH II InLlIII\
nuver hurl It tluer proapact for tl
====-==--==------=--/StIIt.:U8'41111 Hf!'I�Ulllll bllijillOS8
thKII
1 n Mil I Y-Il, h:dltiornlHl GUII'I Mg'r tho 0116 11181. UpOlllllg now,
'l'Iu
uunlook 18 enoourugrug III 8(1111'
of thH rnet thnt filA cotton orop III
thut 14"ut tuu HI out. un ut 1"U81
one-hall, the poop!« aro 1I0t d,,­
oouraued 'l'hey huve lenrned, III
I ho IUl't fuw VOUrII, mors uud more,
Publlstlt'd 'J'1I�sdI\YM "lid "'rldll�B III Lint
to depewl upon th� cotton
Tuft STATr.SUOIUl Nnul ,;tIllIlIKIIINO crop 010110 und
now even wheu
OOMI'ANI. tlHlt crop 18 the poorest 10 ytllHi,
I th·y "rl' Independent
lind prnspHr
Will H G d E hl.it
OU8 B.ttl" pnces for tho grU/'1
ave rlln I • Itaple product are bound to p,e-
Mr.J R M"ler " """y th'81vIlii he for. the suusnn 's OVI'f.
week IIJ MIIC"" und AtlBlitu louk- But it t.ho price of cottou d ..eo
mg u rtAI tho decor II tl IlH
of t.he not 11(1 vuuc», tho fnrurer , W 11 h
Sp"Oo for tho Hnllooh cOllnty
f x plenty of hOIlIl'-gIU\\ II prouuotB
11Ib't ID Athultll lind III'own ",dl- and a (1111 IlIrder, I. liB IlIrlepelld­
VldllMI OXhll)ft ut the Mllcon fUll
FIFTY CENTSl f�'SH;';S�"'IIfI�-� i
IN some conditions the Igain from the use
of Scott s EmulSion IS I
very rapid. for thls I 'reason we put up a
Ofly-cent size, which is
enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
.s a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain Is
slower- health cannot
be built up In a day.
In such cases Scott s
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment I a load
rather than a medicine
It's a food lor bred and
weak digestions,
\ INOOIlPORATItO )
Her"tofure \\e 11iLYf! always \\lllt­
ed ullt.11 tho fllir W •• right un ollr
be.l. Lelore lilly stupB uf t'IIS Idlld
wore tllkon. '1'1118 tlllle \\e prnpOHe
to be III tllllO Mr Miller hU8 nr­
rangpd Wlt.h sumo of thu flnHst
oocorntofs III t iI�' �outh to tukf
hold 01 Ihe tllo\ooths that w"l
COIIIUIII th.se tl'O dl!pl.ys He
hils al relld V gotten tugether th"
most rnnglllticeut collt'etlon of nga
flcllltnrni productR Bver ,pen trom
a .11J�le COllllty III the South Ho
hUB, alBo, SfJpllrate nnd apnrt from
the cnllnty d'"pillv, "lIlagnlficont
oxhlblt (or his ll,dll·"II",1 dlBl,luy
at Macon, rUlsed 011 his own farm
Tflls dlsl,luy wlil be sholln at Ma­
ooll und then shipped to Athll.tn,
"here It "III be exhdJlled us UII
mdlvlduBI d ..play. hnvlIIg no con­
nectIOn "Ith the couut)' dl.splny
"hutevor. The oOllnty dlsplu)
Will not go to Macon Itt nil, bnt
.nll bo shlpp�d directly 10 AtIUl­
til.
No pallIs nor expollse huve boon
spnred III the prepurutlOu of these
dI8pl"ys, und, With the hUlld)'
tOllch of the expert decnrntors
thBt 'VlIl be uppllod (roll1 now 011
Ullt" there IS ou exillbition at
hoth these f"lfs tb� grandest diS'
play ever Bean on thiS llIle, there
Will be no lut up.
'l'I1i. expo use hBs, to thiS honr,
bean borna hy ono IURll, and one
only It 18 11 big undertnklllg
Rod one that we oxpect to win un
We WIll appreCiuto IInytlllng thot
anyono may hnvu that" III add to
thlsdlsplny frolIl tho county III At­
lanta As (or tho IIldlVlduul dis­
play, no help IS askad lor thnt III
any shapo, and 110lle ask.d for
the county except where the par­
ties aro rOlllunerated fOI' thell
prodncts If yon ha,e anytlllug
thut ,,,II udd to thIS exl"blt don't
tell liS after the fair IS over thut
you IlIlght havo done tillS or thnt.
but do It now,
'rhls dlspljlY wlil huvp llIuch to
de WIth tbe lalldlng of the FIr"t
,lIstrlCt agfioultur .. 1 college to tl"s
COUllty, und It 's thererore of IU­
terest to each aurl every Cltl7-�U to
see thllt It 18 it succoss
Whlie Mr Miller IS dOiOlt all III
his power to put lip a ,1I.play at
tbe state fair that w"l do us cl'ed­
It, rem.mber that you can
do much to assist him, aud whICh
wlil be duly acknowledged alld
appreClatsd If YOIl CUll assist IU
this matter along the II lie suggest­
ed, leave word at the News offic"
We Will pa,!, lII.rket prICes for all
products that are of snch exeol­
lence as to add to tillS dlpluy.
Statesboro Cotton Market
The best prICe paid for short
cottoo tillS mOrl1ll1g IS St to 9�
oents, and for ONl Island, 20 to 21.\
The sales have beell heavlOr thl�
week than any tune thIS season.
IodlCatlOns are tbnt the entire
crop wlil be guthered by the first
of November
WAS A VERB lUCK BOY
But (Jured by Oholllderlain's Oollc
Obolera alld Dlarrhoe Remedy
"When In.) boy ,u.s two )cnrs old he
had a \ or,) severe attack of bowel COOl­
plalOt, but; by the liSe oC Ohamber­
lalO's Colic, Oholcra and Dltlrrhoe
remed.) we brought him out all right,"
80)8 Maggie Hlokox,of ![Idland, Mloh
ThiS remedy can be deponded upon III
the most severe oasel. Even oholera
mlantnm Is oured by It. Follow the
,laIn prmted direotlons and I cure 18
oertaln. For oale by all drugrlsto.
In .11 ourci:lllcc "It II till' JlI 0\ ISltlllS of
the 'ftWd ul t.hp staLl' of �l'ClrI{1I1, tile
ulldcr",glltd lftt2r 101ir (J) "Pt Ib IlotluC
b� publlCRtlO1I, \\ III Hie III tht.· ultlce of
of the Spurlllli 'f 01 Stnte II IllltHlioll (01
IlicorporntlUll IS Il rllllrUlltl t OlllpnU),
ul \'OiluhtllUlnllo\\llI)CI!; II (fliH
Sl'.t\ I'�� Oil' (.. l.UH(..IA.. ChuhulJI Co
'Ill the HUll l'lnlllp Oouk, SC(l! eLllq
u( �llIte
1111; Ilt.:lILlnl1 ol.J HIIIIlIf\lph .Allller
SOli, W W Willi 1I11�on, A::) GUI,kell­
III.!llJ1er, l' II \V !Ish .11 ,lIlId W J;�
O'()tlllilor :tIl III the Iity IIf lSlI\l1nl1lh
III sllitl cnllllt� nnd statu, nlHI uilT :-:;
.1 Ohlllit(lil , J G Hlm,h, J ;:\. Brllllll'II,
n. SlllImons IIlItl fJ N BIH uL, ull of tile
(,IL� IIf lSLate:;bnro III [lilu t Illlllt\ 01
Bullooh, III �llltl stille, respectlllily
!:illo"s
1st '111111 llle� dC�IIC ftlr tIIlIllSl'IHS
1I11t! sunil 01 hl'rs !as Hlln hi i\!5�tlt.lltlll
\\Ilh LhclII,tolurlll 1IIlIroid UOI)lnr!l-
11011 pllrSlIlllit 1(1 tilt 111\\5 of fhe ::slat ..
til UCtlrglll, tn oe 1(1I0\\lIlllld (1111111 Il)
the IIlIllIc of the SIL\fUIII,lh. Stutcsboru
Itlul \\ estCll1 Rill 1\\ 11.\, t h� Sllllle !lot
bl!lltg fhe II lIlIeol \II} CXIlStlllg rlUI\\I'�
ttlll)ullltlUII III Ih" lStllicol ltiurglll,
thnt lhe lougl h of Simi 1011(1, liS lIenl I�
11111 bu l::;tllllltt!ll \\111 he ubulItt\\o
IIl1udrl.:'tillllll tl.:l1 111111.:5, Lhat tlw silid
load \\ill run 111 II g'l: I1CIII I norlh­
\\esterll tilrt'utwll rrom :;tntesburo III
Uulllluh C Ollllt�, tn tl POlllt III ur lIl!llr
Atluntn, III I"'Clltoll Cflllnty, "Ithlll the
Stntu of Georg'11I thnt thu saltl rOllt)
\\111 Ilrobnbly 11111 thrUligh the OlHllltlc�
of Bllllouil, IIIllI WlIlllllllel flolU Stllle�
boro to S"alll1'ihnrtl, ntl I:) IIl!llr.1 dlleot
lillu liS IIIII� bt, 1l1,1I til,IICl! thrllllgil
thu 1101lllticii of Elll!lIIlIel. Johnsoll,
\Vn!5ll1ngtoll, H ,hi" Ill, Jones, l'utllnm,
Ntmtoll, Rnokdult:' DcI\!llbnlld Fulton
tOK POllltllltlrllenrthcClI� of J\tlalltn
pu2r���lolll �ICIJlt bt�lt!?n�'��::�l ��:I(s \I�I c�:��
porlOll of 101 �('llrfJ, \\JlI1 till' ,Irlvllege
uf rCllownl lit till.:' I.:'XIIII ntlOn or tll/lt
pellOd. thut the IlIllUllllt 01 tho pro
po:)ctl cnllltni st(l( k IS to be Ollt 1111111011
dolln.s (If oommon stt)! k. wil h the
prhllege 01 I:)SllIllg II null \'0111 It lIe-
Sired, fh e hundred tholhj:lnt.l dollllrs
IHhiltlOIlUI or 111 eferred stoul\, nnl( t1mt
th� prefl'rrt d !Stili I, S'hlll Ii 1\ l! 110 Ilv\\t'r
tu votc, bill :lhllil be I ntltled to IC( el \ U
lIl\ Idends \\ lieu I Irlll'd 1111 to tht·
1I1ll01111t or SIX (lUi \Junt, buroru !l1I�
1I1\ Idellds 11111111 Ltc 11II1t! npoll the COIll�
111011 stouk that the )lrlllr I JIll) ofllce of
s�ud corporntloll slllill be Inc ltull III
Chntham coullts, Gn, that petitIOners
do InteNd III gootl flllt.h to go torwllrd
Without dtday to ISeUllre sllbsurlptJOlis
t.o tile. Cftllltni �touk, ttl C olistru')t.l'qUlJ)
IUllintullI alld tlper Ite lillid rallrunlJ,
that tht!l Imve given fOllr weeks notle('
of their Intclltion to lIpply fur said
clmrter by the PUlJhUl\tloll of tillS
petition In one or the 1I0wHI)l1J1ers III
which the �herlll's ndvcr�I�(,lIlellt� are
llubhshetl,lll case there IS II Ill'\\slluper I!���==::====::!
pubhshetllu saul eOllnty III ell(,h 01 thu I,
UOlllltlCS throu,Kh which Blull propo'lecl
roatl \\ III Ilrobllbl) rllll, Ollue n week
��Itllt�;:� \\���:I't�I���: t.:::r�III��� �te;III��, I have 500 bUl!lh"ls of TexflB
thllt the (orpOrn�loli have the right to rust proof seed oat8 for Bale.
ISSUu bOllds nud In general, to perform C C N
slioh nuts and '.lllJoy stich rights and
• eW0l8U8,
prl\ lieges, us arc oUfltolllury ill tilt' Stllson, Gll
CIlSCS 01 slInihu oorJlOrntlollM.
Wherefore, lour petitIOners pra)
that the chllrter of fHud rnllway corpo­
ratlolllllll), bo �rRllt�d them liS herein
prill cd for, lind that they, tihClr IIS80-
mates, 8UCOeS�or8 Slid nsslgns, be In­
corporated III1t1ur and III nccurllanoo
\\lth the IRws or the State of Georg-In,
III such oase lIIllIle uilil provuted.
'1'111' 6th dllY 01 Sept. A. D. 19011
.J Ualldolph AndersoTl
'V W. WlliiaUlson
A S.Ouckellheitner
'I' F. Walsh, Jr.
W. E. O'Oonnor
G. S. Johnston
J. G Blitch
J. A. Brannen
R. Simmons
D. N, Dacot
out us U. 1{lIlg unci call 11\0 COIII­
f r,,,bly III "plte of the light thllt
tbe hull. and hears "ag" con­
stalltly for the coutrol of the cot­
ton mnrket
In town bUSlIlPSR hus baHn qUH�t
throughout thu sum Iller, but It 18 ,
uOgllllllllg to tnko on llew lifo no'l\
Cotto II IS helllg put 011 the market
_
as rfl.t us praotloable. lind busl­
ne88ohllgl,tloll8 llre hemg settlHd
to the satl.(uctIOn of 1111 Sevorul
neW l'Ulldlllgs are gOlDgs up, ond
thiS alou" IS proof of prosperity
IUld gro\\th. It IS probllbl" true
Ihllt tile alllount of bllsllles. tillS
sen son will !lIlt bo 88 Illrve U8 thut
of some years, yet there 18 no caU!:w
(or cOlllploll1t
Scott & Bowne, 40g 415 Pml II
Chenlillt, ,Ntw York
jO", onJ $1 00 All drumrM,
�--....-.....
I For Sale i
I Good, gentle, young i
I
horse; weighs
10001Ipounds. A bargam.Apply to
I T. M. BENNETT, I
I Statesboro,
Ga. I.._...._-....CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Haye Alwa,s Bougbt
Bears the d n�
Slpaturool��
Nollt6 or Inlenllon 10 Apply for Chafler.
Exce)slol'_
HaVill!; not s.eu allythlllg flOm
nur little town m Bome tilDe, lVe
oOllcluded to lot peoplo know that
ffixcelslOr IS not yet deud
The farmer IS 11 bu.y lIlall these
<I"y. und cotton pICking SOOlll8 to
h. the leu,ilng occupation
1111. GoorJ(e Kennedy left In8t
weok for Mt Vornoll, where h.
goeH to enter school
Mr. R. �'. Lt,.ter and son, of
Stlltesboro, have Leou Vl81tlllg
re'lutlve9 hele thiS weok
Mr Arthur ��verett left Sunday
for Barnesville, where h. WIll re
.nm� hiS studiOS at Gordon III
stltute
We regret to note the "Illes. of
Mr. It. Frallklln alld bope for IllS
early rec0very.
MISS M.gglO Ponlta 01110 le(t
lost week to entor HchDOI at hit.
Vernou.
Mrs Jllley Frunkllll, of States­
horo, IS vl81tmg relatIves httre
thiS "�ek.
After speudlUg tbe sum mel
vocatIOn at bome, MISS Lula
Everitt r.turned to Mllledgevlllo,
Tue.day to resume her studies.
We regret very much the 10.. u(
our popular phYSICian, Dr. J. B.
Warnell, but aro In(ormed thl\t
he Will leave wltlllll a rew woeks
tor hIS lIew hOllle 10 Glady county
Starvlllg tu Ueath.
Jlecallsc her stoUiach \\ as so y. cnk­
ellcd by uJ:lell.!ss drugglllg tlmt she
cOllld not eRt, Mrs, Ml1rl H. Walters,
of St Olalr at, Ooillmbus, 0 . \\IIS lit­
erally Htun lug to death. "She \\ rites
"My stomach \\"8 so \\tmk froUl usele�s
drugs that r OOllhl lIot cnt, Ilud Ill)
non es 80 wreoked that J Gould not
sleep, nnd not before I "liS gl\en up
to llie "US Iluduced to try ]lJluotrlC
Bitters, With �he wOOilorfll1 result tlmt
Improvement began utolloe, RIIIIIl oom­
ph·to cure followell
II Best health ton­
IC 011 el\rth, 600. Guarantecd by W H.
Ellis, tlrugglst
�'OR SALE.
One fille H"lstelll cow With
hili fer calf. As good a �ow as
there IS IU Statesboro; j(lvas from
S to 4 gallons dally My reasou
for seillug is I Ulll gOlug to move
IIlto my uew home and ,,,II not
have room to keep her.
Horace Waters,
Statesboro Ga
WALK-OVER
For Men
WALK-OVER
For Ladies,
118.110
and
114. 00.
Nothing Better,
Common Sense Talk.
Don't V(lU want yOU! dollar to go as far as
possiblE! When you pal·t with it doesn't hon­
esty c]pmand t.hat you get Its full face value? If
you f.lre of tim, opit1lon dOll't under any clt'cum­
stances buy Hlly furmture or house furlllshmgs
Ilntll you IUspect Olll' stock and get our prices
We �ay thIS bec luse we beheve YOIl to be a free
thlllking, free pel son, who knows the valne of
g00ds and buy wh8l'a )10U please and when you
please With a keen eye to yoU!' own It1terest
A thin/! of beauty I::; It JOY fOl ever Dou't
you thInK I1ne, jll'ettey rugs, lace cllrtains and
plctul'es Will help to beautify YOUl· home! Beau­
ty stJl'ely brings JOY-Joy IS that wluch makes
us want to live We believe our lllle of rugs IS
the bl:'st. that 3ver hit Statesb0ro Hnd we have
about e,er), style and price, lIlcludmg Smyrnas,
Moqupts, Vp}vets, Axmmsters, Etc We don't
thlllk we could say too much about out' line of
rugs and �lt't SqUellf'::; We know we can save
you at least 2n pel cent. be"ldes gl\'lng you the
htnefit of selectiDg f!'Om Olll' large assortment.
If you need a lell·ge. rOl)m size HI t square we
have them 111 GIaDItes, Brussells and Axmin­
stel's Juat remembel' if you want lugs Ot' art
squares of auy kmct you m'e domg youI' taste
and poel,etbook dll lDJustlce by not 10okll1g over
ouI' lme You have hearLl the old saYIng:
"when you have a guod thmg shove it along."
We know we bave a good thul'g III our IJlflglJlf­
!Cent lille of lHce CUI ta1ll", but som'ehow they
filJem to have been Illostly shoving themselves.
Wby? Because w" bought (hl'ect from mau­
fa( tUl'er::;, glvll1g our customers the latest styles
aud pdtterns, and last but not least, t.he benefit
JOBBERS' PROFI'r You wtil mIss It on Lace
CUI tams If you fall to see IlS.
'j IIndt· bhlllk SI)lWl!6 011 your \\nlls �IHlulli be filled \\ Ith nice
plOliureH. Nuthlng nddi more to thl' bCllllty uf a home, Dottllng is
UloreattrwtiH. lJon'tsay loucnn1t nflord ItUULl1 lOU see our
hlle nn,l get uur prlOt:'s Rud know We hsve till! beilt hlle everopeued
lip III the tllty, and If \\u did noli behc\c"e oould SUit lOllr
ta:;te
ulld ,lCIVO ]'Ull thu right prICes we wouldn't nsk lUU tu come "rollnd.
STATES60RO fURNITURE CO.
-
I
A D�IINI�'l'RA'l'OR'S SALE.
Gem gill, Bullooh County.
Will be suld to tho highest bldller
I before the court housu duur III the city
I (If Stll[lPsb(Jro, In SlUt.) county,oll the
Illrst'l'UeS((Ul III Outober tlt'xtt
bet\\ een
the h'gal huur::J of sllle, the followlUg
dcsorlbed propertYl tO�Wlt·
'l1111lt certuill trnct ·01 parcel of Inud
contulnlng olle hundred nores, 1lI0rt! or
less, IJIn&' ami being' In the l'J.oIOth G.
A( dlstru t OfSllld countl, IIlld bounded
by thu fol1owlIIg IHllds On tho north
by the lands or J J:l. Blltoh,on the
eust by the lands of Cllntoll 81111I11S, 011
the south by lunds of 11. J. Hughes lind
on the west by lantls of n ..J. Hughes
nlHI J. R Rouch
SUltllnllds nro knowu as the estate
IlInlis or the Il\te Ourrle S. Kerby, lute
of sllill county, dcocilsed.
'l'orllls of 8111c, two-tJllrds Wish, bul­
IInce 111 t\\clvc months with upproved
security, deterred notes to bellr Inter­
est ut the r.lte of eight per cent per
UJlIIIIIII, purcllllser pilying for tlttes.
'1'1118 Sept. 6th, HIOO.
.T. G. Al. Kerby, AtllII'r
Burglars
Fire
and
ale baffled when you
have an L H. Miller's
fire and burglar-proof
safe Write 01' 'phone
S Landrum George,
agent, Statesboro, Ga
OATS FOR 8ALF
-OWa iEaPly HI....
,... ....... IttIe ....
For Sale,
FARM FOR SALE
I WIll sell Illy farm, containing
olle bundred acros, With about
Sixty-five IU u high stute cultlVa­
tIO!), w,th good dwelling and out
bUlldlUgs, tenant house, etc.
TI"s farm IS located Just four
mIles south of Statesboro 011 rural
ronta, alld Will muke anyone a
good home. For fnrther partlou­
lars apply to
G. W. Joyner.
Statelboro Ga R. F_ D. No.4
One of the prettlest farms
in'l'oombs couuty, desira­
bly located, and contammg
326 acres, 80 acres being
in cultivatIOn, and almost
the entire tract suitable fOl'
CUltivation.
��or further information
see or write
I. H, Corbittl
LYONS,GA.
[,ROCI,AM �'I'ION
Il) illS RXOulll!llU�, Jmmllh M. Terrell
Gn\ernut of 011
Atlnut.tl, (:1.1., Jllil 00, )t)()n
Wlwrell:i the 1!'t.'IIt-rnl '�8!'lIlbly, at
liS Sl'f:lSIOII III )1)0..,. proposl'd All lunend�
lIlellt liD I.llt' OUIJ:)tltlltlOIl of tillS state,
tiS Ret IOIII! III un Act 1I11J1)1I\Cd Aug.
22, l005, tl) \\ it ,
All l�( t tCllllllelllltihu cOlIl'lbltutlOn oC
the �tute. hl prO\!t1t IIg thut the legis­
lature f1hllll hllve IIlJthtlntl tn add to
th,' !Il1mher of judger, of the superior
court" IIlId for other purposes
Secllolt I. lie It ellJu tet! hv the gN'·
clal uij�elllLtll, that till(} OOIl:)Lltut1tlll of
IllIs stule bu lIlileltiled b� uddlllAr to
1J11rngillpit I scutit.HI J of IrtHlle 8,
lillt· folluWllIg JIll' leg sllture shull
hn\o H.lltllllrity til "11lI III1C ur lIIur� ad.
dltlOnal luclgc1; of th� :)ulll.:'rlUr court
fur Ulll JIUIICIIlI UII(hllt III tillS btnte,
IllIll Slllll lia\e nUlhorlt.\ to r,'glllat�
the 11I11IIflcr III \\hit h rill' Jlltlgc!t or
sllull OIrClilIs "hllll dl�puse of Lhe! bll�l-
111.:'88 thereof, Hid lilutllllx the time ,!t
whlUlt fhe terlll ur tcrl1l� ul ofllce of
5l1oh IIhllllOllll1 Jullgo ur Judges f.hall
beg III IIl1d t.lte IIIllllficr tlf IllS RPpOl1tt­
lilt lit or l!lc( tlOlI, UllcI sh lil IlIl\e nll­
thCJrlt� trum l'IIiU' tn 1iI1lIU to utili to
tile 1111mb! r 01 :!juch jut!,;es III lilly judi.
Clal I Ir! lilt r r lu rctillf I' the "'lIuLter
or IlIllgl!l'i 1I1,11I� JUIIIClIII c'lruult, J)ro�
\ Itled that Itt ull tlllle .. t.here slmll he
ut lellst nile JIlt.1,:� III e\Ufl jluHclal
Clrl\illt of LhlS state.
Scctlun 2 Be t lurther elllluted
thnt \\hel1c\t!r the ,Ihme proposed
IIl1lendlllt.'lIt to tltl' UOII�tltutlUlI shl\ll
bc ,tJ.:re�d tu b.\ L'\u·Llllrdil of tho
IIlemhers l ieell rl lil. t lIuh iltl'l!;e of the
gellernl lIs:)t:t1Ibly, IUlIl tht' sumo hus
becn untl'retl un their jonrnnls, wl1{h
lilac Jieu8 'uld 1111\:) Il'kcll thereon, the
governor sl!nllll'usc !SImI! 1I111ulldmell�
to be 1"lhll:)hcdln lit 1l!IISL two news­
p"llcrs III ench ctlllgrt's�lHltnl tllSLrict
lit thiS stntf'. fur L\\ u months IIt�xli
prcco>dlllJ,C fhe tllllll of huldlllg' liIle
next gUllclli1 c1eotlOli
tieotlun H Be I t III rl her elllwtml,
tlll\t the I1ho\ ,. prutlu:)cd um"IIc1ment
siudl be sublllitted for rutdloutlOu fIr
rCJect.101i to the .'Ieotors uf thl:; silltu
at th� Ilext gt nerul CluotlUlI tu be h�lt.l
I1ftl r IHlbhcllTlOU liS IIruvlll�d fur In
the !SecOlltl section 01 Illls nul•• 111 the
:;evernl elt'otlOll dl�lrlt tli ul Lhlb state
ut wilich eleotloll c\ eJ) per..un sllllii
be {J,lIllrflecl ttl lute "ito IS entltlcd to
\ ote fur IIH!lTIbl'l s of Lhe gellol hI RS­
sOlllbl.\. Ali ytltlllg Itt sHch eleotJcln
III (IHor tit nt.1ulltlllg �/Iltl l)rnSpnsed
1I1llemlrllcllt tu tlie C CJn�lIt.utloll, !lltai
have \\ rlLtl II ur prlJltt:t.i 011 Lhelr blll­
lots till! \\ or-'s • For IIl110lldlllent nll­
thorlllllg legislatlliu to IlrO\lde nddl­
tlOllulsul.urlur (OIlrt Jtlllgt:�," lind all
per'!olls opposed to IIIl' ncloptloll or
such amendment shull ha\t! \\ ILtlm or
prlllted 011 thclr blllluh; the words:
'Aguillst lllllertlJlllent IlIiLhorlllllg leg­
IsiutUI e to prm hIe 11�{litlOlIul superior
court judges II
No", therefurt!, l. ,Joseph �[. 'I'crrell,
gm erllor of SlUt! Htate, do ISltue this
my proelnmutllJll hert!by dcolnrln5f
thllt thc foregolllg proposed amend­
ment to the COlll'ltitlwtlU1i 1M submitted
rur ratlitluntioll or rejtwtloll to the
\oters of the fitate, quslilled to vote
for members (_If th� �t!lIeI81 aHsembly
at the gUllcrul electwlI to be held en
Wedncsduy, October 3.1000.
JOSEPH �[. ·J'.f:ItREI,I., GOY.
Bl the Goverllor.
1'111111) Cook, Secretury of State.
GUARDIAN'S SALE
Stnte of Georglll, Bullooh county.
Agrecable to nn nrdqr or the Court
or OrdJrlllry or Emllllilol oounty, Geur..
�IU, granted 011 the 'Id llay or 8eptem­
ber,llJOO, I \\111 sell before thecollrt
hOIJ�e door III the mty of Statesboro,
between tile leglll hours of lude, Bn:l to
the IlIllhest bidder, the follf)wllIlI'de­
soribed lamls, to Wit All tillilt oertain
trrwt or lot. of lund located and being
situate III the state and oounty
nforesald Hlld contlllOlng one hUD ..
dred Ulul flrty n\e !lore" more or leBs,
1111<1 bounded by Bud touching the
lauds or Jessie Ir LlIlIlcr, 'nlOl I!'.
LUllIer, et aI., nud desi,ifllated and
shown to oe IOli No.1, III " plali made
�:, �� �il�d']:I'���lv�rO�I�fL�'�� ����;
IYlIIg In sllld coun�y. Slid salo I. made
for the purpo,e ot paYIlIj( the dsb"
and molntllnln!l' my ward, L. R, LIIoler,
1'er1Jl8 ot sale art! lio be oa8h. 'this the
3rd day 01 September,llJOIl.
JOl8ie F. Lame",
Guardian 01 L. R. IAnler.
Lombard Iron Works and Supply to.
. AUOUSTA. OEOROIA _
Foundry. Ma.ohln...nd Boller Work••��!t�� I!Ic�ft�� :at:r�ri!J�Q&fe;etSUn!e'::
Jltulgu, Roofs 1 Auks, Tower
aD Jiulldinl faD uuUdiDl'Urldre ·Fac:t�ry. IfurnBce and RaU.
L:RIIC nod ShillgICIMlllrac�ilit?SaD I�e�pan�iltng Packing InJccton. Fittings SaW1l. PUrs, _ Ml8s Lelia Bradley
and Mr.
tOlld Cn!ilil1KS, Jtll Iroa 8111 opp OUe... etc
• ShafHm[ l'n119. ODd Hangen
• ..
CAST
•
EVERY DAY .. ,J. M.
MIller were married Tues·
Ali... ..c:.':lT.l!".!W'af ......d
dayevenlUg, September eleventh,
Lead•• ln'OGoo"l 'lu.bln rt�:�':i1 at Metter,
at the reSidence 01 Dr.
HI.b ��:u:.!:,�1 .. ..... .1Iy ... Sto.pler. They ar. spendlllg theIr
.......moUv.'h'.nd•• 'lank. « hooeymoon at \Lyons with the
Writ. II- 8.'or. r•• B.. bTlde's lister. Both of the young
people are promlUoutly connected
throughout the oounty,
Tm PJ'lJNCf.TOl\
't'f.�f£�r.�
BeforeYouBuy \n Autumn
Suit For business Or Dress
it will be decidedly to your in­
terest to see our superb collection
of the new ultra-fashionable and
conservati�e cut models of the
renowned
"EFF - EFF"
FASHIONABLE CLOTHES.
They are entlt'ely "different" (l'om all
other
ready to-weal' gal ment'3-expl'essly designed
for
those men \\ 110 want to weal' clothes
that bear
not the slIghtest trace of" ready-madelsm"
III
theIr cut" fabrIC, filllsh 01' fit In fact,
I'EFF­
EFF" CLOTHES at e the custom-tmlol's' only
real competitor, e'lualmg theIr product III every
dE't.all but mUllIs one baH thel!' cost, the annoy­
,mce IIf fittlll';, waltmg'-a.nt! possibly disap·
pOlntment
Yllur 61lrly sel�ctloll of II full Stilt IS
ILrlvlsed while thB
sLyle und fabrlo !l8!WltlOellt IS complete
The 81lHll'tllBbsof
th" sty!.-., the IlXCell"""O of the ("brlOs
"lid the beauty of
Lhli !lflet!II�\t'vlk will UOn\II1Ce Y(JU I,t
11 HIu,lIcf: that you 116Y ..
er e.'\\ snch vulues as \\8 olfer III
"EFF=EFF"
AUTUMN SACK SUITS
$10 to $25.
Autumn Overgarments from $10 to $25.
Autumn H Its and H<:1 berdashery,
All tbe 110\\ shllpes In StilT and Soft
HutH-thosa that
\1!1l! be approvod by welt-dressed meu-ure
shO\\11 here.
.Autumll NeuKwenr, Gloves, Ulld"rwelu
tlnd HoslOry of
Lest qllldity hero �t right prICes.
THE SIMMONS CO.
Stateboro, Georgia.
gQ!lt'�/tea6le1llt c$tMi11;eJ.� eOI;l(?;i�,
The Grout Trtdnlug Mehonl ot
tho South
'Vc te,wh 1111\ ncw nntt practical WilY·
Bookkeeping, HlInklng, Penll1anShlp.
Shorthlilld, 'J'lPC\\rltlllg, OOice
Practice, Raplll OuloullitlOlI,
Oummerclal J�8W "ud othur tlu�illarlcH.
N tlon cllter lillY tllne. :--IWClsl
dllscount offered 110\\ losltlOll8
°l�:e� W'rlte lor IIIlurllllltlon Address SOU'I'ITEAS'L'ERN
BUl:Jf-
£NES8 COL.LEGE, Augu!tu, Gn, Leonard Bldg. 'V. J. DaVIS, l\(&,r.
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills
in Stock.
LOST PUppy_
2t
FOR RENT
My store house, wbere
Bennett's
studIO 18 nllw located, Will l,e
for
rent on Oot. 1. Fot further par­
tlcu�n apply to
W, J. Raokley & Bro.,
State.boro, Ga.
One puppy about
three montbl
• 0141, wbite with browu
.Ides,stray·
84 off from bome. FIDder
will be
reward&d, J. A, Warnock,
It. BrooMet,
Ga.
Tom Watson May
Publish a Weekly.I
I
'rh00l8111), Gn. Spp 12 -BOil
ThOR E \Vu,tllon ret.umed to hi.
h"lllll lit tlllO pluuu luot llI�ht url"r
8J1flliduig .ov�rlll daYIi III VlrgIlJI,'
During 1"0 au••nee he hilS I'Hr­
� fout"rI plall. for I ho ootabilshlllellt
, 101 a lIeeklv IIUIVOpRp"r to uOllvey
� I h is VI...... on nubho llIutt"ro to Ih"
Ip"ople.
It. 18 offiCllllly sud positively all
uouuoed hy hlr Watooll that the
publlc�tlO;1 uf the pap.r WIll b�­
gill the flnt weAk III October
The paper w ilr be lIullon,,1 ID
.OOP", and cover the national pc­
I'twul Ueld III every rtotall Mr
Watao!> WIll handle the edit .rlal
page nunself'. 1IU11 lns SOil.
Mr
J. Durhalll Wutson, wlil lie II
charge o( the generll Illews S"rv lOe
'I'h ro WIll be no dlsconllllulIllee
01 the work oJ Mr Watson'o
MagazlllO, but Lho rea80n Ivr tho
e.tabilsbUlunt of the pup.r IS thllt
Mr W"tsllll wisbes to gAt I"s VI�WS
of the polltlcill SltllutlOIl before
the public "1"II�r thall he cou'd
throug" 1110 llIogRzlDe
The polICy o( the po per Will bll
to fight the trnst and graft syotem
It. overy pha.e, and ho Will do all
he call to l>Tevent tho eotablloh­
lIIeot of tru.ls und greedy cor·
poratloHs III tbe south In Ih.
conduct 01 the paper, polltlCBlly
oilly strlOt ,T.t1eroonlllll Democrllc)
With due regord to the prinCiple.
of the P,!fty, Will be II,os,,16red
No eilorts Will bo spored tn
make the puper one of the leadl g
, w"eklles of the United Slates a"d
prep"rutlolls ure. Ullill shupe for
tho pubilcatlOns to heglll
ThiS 18 the first uunOUIICBmenl
of the publlcutlon to be glvell 10
the press autl It ""I h. herRled
throug' Ollt tho oOlllltry II Ith n
!,rellt doul of IDterest as the peo­
ple of the wholB country ",iii be
aOXIOllS to s." the first copy o(
the now puhilcatlOn
Th.re IS DO doubt but that III
view o( the Ohl\llglllg condltlOos.
POiltI08.IY, socially und IUdustllll­
Iy, the LIe" pllper w"l be oDe of
lIluch IllIlUellCO throughout the
Gain.
1�����i1��il�lll(il��(I)�__·1
i LET US fURNISH YOUR HOM� Ii Beautiful Bedroom
� Suits, Sideboards, I
I Dining Tables and
� Chairs, China Clos-
S ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
A pronf or t h« g('Ilt'rul pi utI-writ \' I
aud IIt� ..dy utivUlIl!IllK g ruwt.h of I
�tllt�8horn II ahowu hy t 11f1 p'uit, I
"Iliu. recelps which are ful lv flrl) IlitH OtHlL grHutt-!f t hun tltH rCjctllptH
for "he samu 1 I III 0 Itl"t�lllr 'I'111�
big Ihl'reaf4u I� dne IHlt only to thp
urmvth of Stntu8l)1)rn but Ul80 to
'he rural Iroe dellvsry which I.
dOlllS 118 Iul] .hure to"alds the
development of tuwn 1l1U1, county.
The Simmons Company,
STATESEORO, GA
Tho mnd TOil Dave Alwa,. Bolllrht, and which baa been
in U80 fOr over 80 Jean, hili borue tile Ilirnnture ot
and baa boon made under bl. pel'­
lIOn'" .upervlllonlllDce Ita Inftlll.....
• Allow 110 ono to4_lft101lla tfall.
All OOllllterfelu, Imitation. and
.. Ju.t-u-teod .. are bn'
ESI.erlmellts tbut trlae with alld endIiorrer the health
of
IlIlUllta nnd ObUdren-Esperlenco apin.t Esporlmon&'
Pain From a Unrn .-ruml)tly 1\8-
liuved by ()h"mbt'I'I,ulI'",
.-aln liathu
A little child (If Manha"1 Stran!olf4. or
V:ernol1, 001111 , WHi'I rccr'lltl) III greul
yatn Crom R burn 1111 the hanu, and AS
ooltl appintitlulIl'I 011111 InorfOl1se the 111-
1I1llllllllllilnll, Mr ::strauss 011111' tu Mr
.1,ulles M. Nll'huls, Il lunol merohRIlt:,
ror sOlllelllllllg til stup tht! 1)1\111 Mr.
Nichols SA)S "l ndviitud him t.o utle
tJhKllItit!rlain's rum Bairn "lid the flrl!t
111.pllclltlull lire" out bhe inflaftllllOM
tUHiIUld CR\e il11l1h'(hate r.. liur I h8V�
IIst'tl thiS IilUlincllt IIIl"�lr, ami rl!tJolH­
IIlCllti It very uften ftlr cllt'l, burn!!,
"Lr,III1M llud latHe bOf'k, ItIHI htl\� Ile\er
kilO¥. II It to d1sftIlPulnll." I'ur snll! b)'
III drug@lets.
What Is CASTORIA
OWitoria I. a harmlell .ub.tI$lIte for Cutor Oil,
Pore­
surlo. Drop. nud Suotbilltr Syrups. It
18 1·IOO81111t. h
contains neither Opium, II10rphino nol" otll"r
NIl.cotlo
Bub.taIlCO. It. age I. It. trllRrBntoo. It destrey"
'VOmlil
and allay. Fev"rI8hne81. It curcI
Dlarrhoca alld Wind
OoUo. It relieve. Too$blnJr Trbublea, curcI (JoIlMtlpatlo.
and F1atulellcy. It ...Imllnre. tile Food, rell'ulates
tho
Stomach and Bowel., II'lvlng healthy alld natural .Ioop.
Tbo CbUdren'. Pauaclc.-Tbe Hotbor'.
Frlond.
CASTORIA ALWAYSCENUINI
�
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Fish Fry at Dover.
A party eOllsl.ting of Messrs
Leoll Hall, J Zettprower, W""y
DeLouch, C M. ClImmlll�s .n�
i3lfd DeLoaoh, Mr•. Cnlllllllllgs,
Mrs. It. M WIIlIIIIllS, Mrs Wiley
DALoach, Mrs .r. J Zutterownr
aud her gllests M"seo Mllllde IIl1rl
lou Dardell, und MI ••es L"IIe
Olliff aDd ZIIrl. ROllntree I".d "
deilghtflll fish fry at Doyer,
I'hnrsdny
...... 0."'1'''''••••"M•. , ••" •••., .,."In......
". em.
"'lIn Oure l' I'l')"""
sn�s SIIIll hentlnll, ul PllllhpHhurg,
Kiln, "just CO\C1 It uver with Buck·
lell's Arnlon 811lvo and the Sulve "Ill
tlu the rest." QUlOk cure for burlld,
oolls, fIIores, sculds, W()III1Cls, piles,
tWll!llla, snit rhoul11,oh"Vllet! hnnds,
'iore reet :11111 sore t'l es, 0111) !!6e., III
W. n. Ellis' drug 8lflr�. GUllrHlltcert
COllon Shorl In 4l8bama.
MOD'golllelY, AI", Sept 11-
EVidences aocumlll"te that tho
\ l"banll' COttOIl crop IS f'lf belo"
the nVOfllJ.te and tho outlook HOW
13 that the crop w"l 1I0t ex"eed u
Illlilion '>ale8 (or the stut", as
"gulnst "enrly a m"llOlI uud "
quart.r lust yeal. A(ter tnlkllIg
With men froll' ull parts of tbe
!:Itste nt the l!e�81On8 of the denh
•
('ratlC oonventlOn \V H Seymour,
preSident of the Alahumu dlVISlO1I
of the Southern COttOIl Assoclu
tlOll, .xpresses tbe belief thut the
cropls as short lIS abovo
IIIdlCater).
und send. out a r"port to that .f­
lect
"I huve mllde a thorough cun­
vass of the state by meetlllg poo­
pie Bnd b) l}orresponueuce,
II @lllld
Mr Soymour tim lDornllllcl, "IIl1d J
heil.ve that J alii evell too 01':1
OIIStlO III saVill!! that the crop IS
ll9arly a qu.rter o( a 1I111i1011 bales
under lust year, as It now app.ar••
The plant IS developlUg lIIall) of
the bad featnres of growth and
some o( them to alarmlllg extent
alld the prospects are that the out­
put IS gOlUg to be the smallest
In
lome years
"
Notwlth.
standlngtM
hlgb prll!eof
leatber, I c:an ....1
afford to llell u
good a .shoe for
the same price, $3.50,u formerly,
Tbe Increased volumeof my bu.l.
ness more than makea up for tbe
lessening of my profit.
If I could taka you Into my fac­
tories at Brockton, Mass., and
sbow you the Infinite c:are with
wblch every pair of Dourl...hoes
I. made, you would realize why
they are the but .hoes produced
anywhere.
If I could show you the difference between
the .hoes made
I�Dmy factory and tbose of other makes, yon would uaderstand whyW, L, Douglu $3.50 shoes cut more to make, why tMy ha141
their sbape, fit better, wear loncer, and .re
of greater IntrlBl
valu. tbaa IUI.Y other $3,50 Ihoe on tb.
market toodny,
IOLOIY
n'ltlOD
'l'he IJrt'nth 01 Llle.
It's II slgnllluant filet thut the strong­
est 1\IIIIIInl of Its Sill', Lhu gunllu, nlso
hilS tho largest lungs. Pm\erful lungs
meulls powcrful cr�lIturps. How to
keep the breathing orgnns right shollid
be 1I1811'S ohwfcst stfldl. I,lke thons
Kllds of others, Mrs. vra 1.\. Stcpl\�lIs
of POI t WlillllIllS, 0., hll!\ hmrllcd how
to do tillS, She \\ rUl'S
f Three boltl�s
or Dr 1\.lUg'� Nc\\ Dlsu(lVell stopped
III) cuugh of two yuurs uud cured me uf
wlillt lit) frl(>lIds thollghtcolisumption.
0, Its gllUHl lur throllt and lung
troubll's." Gllnrnnteed bl W. H. Ellis,
druggist. I'rlUe, 000. und ,1. 'l'rl8l
bottle free.
To Hold a ReVival.
Rev. Mr. Bass, of Macou, Will
be�1Il u I eVlval at the MetllOdlst
church on the 3rd or October.
Mr. Bass was hero III the sprlllg
and had a great meetillg. Al­
though the meetlllg comes ut n
busy season, yet It WIll probubly
be Jorgely attended aud 1Il1lch
good 18 expected to result from It,
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE THI! LUNCS
'rhe moU stlccesiCul medicines Bre D K· ,'Sthuse that aid nllture. Chamberlain's WITH r. In
Cough Hemed) act on thiS plan. 'rake N D.It when YOIl have a oold ulld It will Dl. I. ISCOVlrv
lay the congh, relieve eh. lungs, o,d
.,
expectoratIOn, open the .eeretlonH and CONSUMPTION
P.lol
aid Datnre In restor,"" the syotem to FOR OUGHI
an' 500' SrI'..·OO� OLD. F... T ,
a healthy oOlllhtion. 'J'hOUSRllds have
testified to Its spperlor excellence. It.
lurea' ud Quiokeat Oure for all
oounteraots any tendency 01 a oold to
THROAT and LVNG TB01JB.
LEB, or KONEY BACK.
result In pneumonia. Prfoe26c. I,lrge �:::::::::::::
Blze,OOo. For sale by all druggists. �
Ohllruberlaln'8 Cough Remedy actl
011 N"ture's Plall
Bradley-Miller. " � . We give youlo.er prloel
because WII buy lD grsater
SL -
:IJ='
qnantltlea and get the lowest prlcel. Wbat yon I&VII In a
'I"W purchase here WIll pay the frelgh'
and theo .bow you a
suvlllg. Keep up with our _;Jeolal sales advertIsed in the
� Savaonah newspapers.
® Mr. B. J. Sheppard, formerly of Statesboro, IS oonneot.
oFOR:TBE 4\;)) ed With thll _tore and will be glad to lee and serve hil Bnl·
_W lODGING IlOOh
oounty friend. at any time_
offtnebookslnuhoJceUb.ary
RHODES - HAVERTY
aelect the IcfeaJ pattern of Globoo F't CWernicke "BIutIc" Bookcue, urnl ure ompany
Rurnilhed with bevel Pnncb
pJateor leaded aluadoan. 101-111 Wat ...........,
"'UY ••
SAVANNAH, OA
A. a dreaaing for Bores, bruises and
burD.ObamberlaID', Salve 10 all tbat
oao be desired. It .. IOOtbIDg aDd
beaUn, In Ito ea.ot. It anal0 tb.palo
ot a burn almoot 10ltaotl,_ Tbll ..l.e
II allO a oertalo oure tor obappod
buds and dl...... 01 tbe okln, Price
� oeD". For ..Ie bl aU drurrlato.
HAY FEVER
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
THE REV EARL E CLEELAND
D9PRlCE'S
NEW CONSTITUTION .Il� l
Perfect Is one which
l� pala ublc lien, n 0 take
II' and can be rc lecl upon to 3C g'ntly' �utLaxative thoroughly clnnns ngll c enure syntern of" Itmpurrucs Sue" a remedy 13 Mazic} 8Lemon Elixir It I a p casant lemon tor rc acceptable tothe most delicate stoma h lind acts thoroughly upon the
bowels. liver and kidneys without the sllgntest unpleasant­
ness Sold by 011 druggist. at 50C a bottle Moz[e.v.'sMozley's Lemon Hot Drop« without lin &
equal for ccugbs colds sore throat and Lem0 ;'l
bronchitis!'! l5c a bottle
•
DilBlIIIIII:l!BZIlIIl1I!l'l!!IiiJ;;iHm!ll!im II!I!II!I""" Elf 'k"'1
Subject 01 ISl II Gell Hell C FOOD
AND �ON5IDER THE
ALL·IMPORTANT
FACT
-/lav"'K 1 sed Peruna for (alarr" alta
iIIy/rotf' I can reco '1111,,,d ,110 all wI. 0
." stllf�r'ltl! 'lUI'" lite abovi d umCI I
_ Aaph 10 'e hie 10 'ey ,1 h" helped
.. _,tkrfi /ly
Adoptod by Farme II Union and 1m
port.,nt Reac ut one F'a8l5cd at the
Clos g $c [lion In Texarkana
contributes more nutnment to
mpoverished bad blood than
stomachs can eat It with a sense
of genulIle rehsh
10 cents a package
For .alu by all Orocen
Avery & Company
BUCOI S801 S TO
AVERV « McMILLAN
l!.1 IH 801111 10 ""II 8t \tltu,,,,
On
-All KI,",OS Of-The Commercial Bank
OF SA.VANNAH.GA.,
Offers Jt8 sei vice to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
10 I eturn nil COUI testes and aocomodations
consistent with safe banking
In the Sal mgs Depai tment the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposits and makes a
special.featut e of Banking by mail
All communications Will be promptly and
COUI teously answered If addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH GA
A BLOODY MASSACRE New T.·uin
Betwenn M ICon n d Ath."o VII
eel tra l 01 Georg a Ru I \ AJ
Do ble Dally Sen Ice
Ellectlle May 6 06
Large Engines and Boilers lupplled
promptly Sh ngle Mill. Corn Milia
Circular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent Doga
oteam Governors Full line Engines &.
Mill Supplll:l send for free Catalogue
Of Po c e a d �old era n Sled e F ua
S a Poland-Fire Rages and the
Street Run With Bleod
WIHLrH AND HAPPINESS
"Do you tll k 1I at vcalth brtng
llapplneN6"
"No 1 8" ere' Mr 0 attn Stnx
-U aoesu t brl g I npplneaa But It
elves a man n IItliG bit of option
about thu kind of vcrr-y he will take
GU -'\\ as) I stan S ur
Whcn a medtnlne ha.s been lucec&lful
In reltoriog to health so many WOlDeD
;oh�:���t�l���r8�8y 8� �r���·tt�;lna:�t
I do Dot belle 0 it ,,1111 elp me If"
tI�u:( o[��I�oE t�;��I�:� :0{f:�e1:::1';
Compo md ut once and writ-e Mrs Pink­
I n [yon MDtiA (or special o.(hhe--.
it is free and 0.1 vo.ys helpful
o � lCH;S \ � �
� \FEVERs1 lV i
Read he follow oS annlys 5 made by the sta e cbemis wi a annlyaed
hree bottles of Ox d De sent to h m by tho Secretary
of tI e 5 ate Pharmaceut cal Assoc �t on (The fexas
Rcta I Drugg s� Assoc at on)
Hou.ton Labol'atol'ies Hou.�on
Labol'atcrle.
Chemical and Blolo.ical Chemical
and Blolollcal
.D& ,JI& aD4 Va GIlt 011 of Oottn ...4 all4 a •
'rHDe , • Ip" • t, All. ,•••114 ••1... 011 or
C."o..... aD' JU.. 'rodloll a ,,.elatt,
Wa.n 10 I 0 • OH. 1 O••fIIl J I... I."
aDd a.po'.... Wat.n 10 I. 0 II
0,... I" O."fIIl, III••••4 .14 a.poi1M
UpOIi .'Pol' Mad. OD le.ao. 010 0"
OPOI! a.pont III••• ollle..o. c e.o on
P 5 nLSON Director Anal:rtlcal ..... Co_IUn, Chc.....
P S 11LSON Dnclo, A....:rllcal and C.....IIl•• 0.....
III 1 I ••1" lTaln
I II t .AJ" .yauy
o
-Puck
ATTORNI£"l:S AT LAW
GROIlGU.
Office over the Post OtY:iC6
Will practice In all tht
au 81 s
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
now M lNl: OF US�
£.an to St:�t Food N"ture Demand.
to "nrd. Oft Ailment.
t--AA ..... A........t
t C. H PARISH, t
• Dental Surgeon �
« OlDce. II Sea Ialat U Bo k Blu g
it Seco u Floort SrA[E�llOnO OIOflOIAt..........A_.........A.08u&.6
CURES CHILLS You CANNOT
CURE
AND 4LL MAL4RI4L ffVI!R8.
D.. been. R II.D !ard hOt lehold remedy (or
over 40 reAn
Pl�IUl"nt to take Icavell DO bn I �ft'ccts I ke q
ib � hit ml�u
tor child'�n Gullt....eed y nil d un,.tll
Put up II) 500
aDd II bottle. St' t es pt'CSti pR d
on rece pi at price If Dot OQ
& Ie. I elomed ugl are Add eal
aRTHVR peTER Ir CO .. Goneral "go...
s Loulnllle Ie)'
\���
( J ]J RIRI{LAND, :
> ATTORNEY "D OOUNSEl OR I
� MET1En GA i
L
W II v net ce I all Oourt<! 1
��-=:::::::..:::'��
I 11m DOW Ju prime benltl ns n
..NIlH ot In) so ot Grn� e N
ts
Name given b) PostUlll Co Battlc
C:roek )!Iob
.;;; _
_._.:0111__�.,.,.:'l:l·-Ili--c.:','":�i"ij, ;;'�:u..� "mw,eE'?'p"'*Yr'fR'd
......................
..
.. , ..
..��I
Great Sacrifice Sale!
In order to reduce my large stock of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on a
GENUINE BARGAIN DAY
At Arcola on Saturday, Sept.. These goods are all new and
the 15th, will be the day when 1 first-class in every particular
you can buy from the under- �
- .'
signed anything in their store at;
They were bought before the nse
actual Cost. This stock consists I in prices and the price we put on
of a full line of staple dry goods, them will be less than they can
notions, dress goods, shoes, cloth-
ing, hats, drugs, hardware, tin-
be bou�ht to-day at wholesale
ware, groceries, etc. cash pnces.
We will have plenty of' Clerks
to wait on you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you will need and
you can get them now at less
money than you can at another
time or place in this section
during this Fall.
A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and if you will adopt
this motto you will
find yourself coming to Arcola Saturday,
SEPTEMBER 15th. At actual whole-
sale cost these goods are going, You take advantage of this
·sale which lasts only
One Day,. and you will serve your best
interest. Cash will be required for all
purchases on this occasion, on account
of the extreme low prices. Come All
H. C. Barnhill & Son,
ARCOLA,
GEORGIA.
OUDINAltY'� NO'l'iCES
Mr. Ellis McLean, of Metter,
spent Wednesday in town.
Mr. J. W. Wilhams, of Adabelle,
was I� the city Thursday.
AI isses OJ" Lec und Lula War·
nock of Brooklet left Wednesday
to enler Brenan college atGaine.·
ville.
Masters Sydnoy Smith, Charlie
Preetorious, Iumau Foy, .fobn
Sample and Fayette Clary left
Thursday for Sharon, wbere they
will enter Sacred Heart Semillary.
Mr. Allen Bunce left this morn·
ing for Atbens to resume bis
studies in the University of
Georgia.
Mr. J. D. Auderooll, ulterspend.
lllg �ome time with his brother,
Mr. C. M. Anderson, returned to
hiS home at Cordele Monday.Dol"•• ,,, The 10cal liel�
L. TJ. Barr will write yon a good
contract on I if. insurance.
Mrs. J. A. Broonen went up to
Athens Tuesday to place MISS
Nita Brannen in school at Lncy
Cobb iustitute.
\
•
WHEN You THINK OF I Mie. Bessie Blitoh, of Blitchtou,
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. is visitinl( her brotber,
Mr. J. D.
Blitch.
Miss Mae Dixon, of )<�gypt, IS
the gnest of ber brothar Mr. H. L.
When you need hoy tieo oall on
Dixon.
Raines.
We have the best service that I Mrs. S. L. ·George
has returned
can be bad and give you the
..
best
I
froOl a viSit to Savannah.
.ample that can be Illade. Mrs. S. S. S8s.er, I;ttlo Mill
Bullocb Oil Mills Clara Leo S.s8er and �Iaster
Bale yonr hay and buy the
tieSj
O'Connor Susser are the gnesh
of Raines. this week
of Mr. aud Mrs. C. B.
Mr. J. F. Fields left Wedne ••
GrIDer.
day for bis home In Keniston, N..
Mr. und Mrs. D. D. Ardell uI�d
Chl'lI
.
tl falllily
have returned frolll a trip
"were le ":1 engage JU,
)8
to Virgilli'l..
Dleroantlle bUSI09SS. Mr. FlOlds
has done much for the UpbUlldlllg
Before you IDsme your hfe
see
of Stateshoro aud we are sorry to
L. L. Barr.
tlOO so publio.spiflteel tl 0itlzen Mr. R. Hllgins,
ot Groveillllrl,
leave us. has some
of the finest ooru we
ever SIlW. H. brought a stalk to
tbe·News otUce this week with SIX
full eill'S on it. This will proha·
bly be put ou display at the fair
this filiI.
.
Mr. E. Daughtry. of Portal,
hrought us a specimen of the fin·
est sweet potatoes we have seEll
thiS seas<'n.
The ladies of the PresbytelQu FOR SA LE-Go·c"..t, good as
"hul'ch IlQd all ice orealll festival new, will
s.1I at a bargain. Ap.
Vly to box 171, Statesboro, Ga.
Tuesday afternoon to raise money
for the Thornwell Orphango at
Clinton, S. C. About twenty·
live dollars were ralse.1.
Seo L. L. Barr for life
anee.
Miss Naullle Eleanor Blakeney,
of South Carolina arrived Tues·
day. She will have ohllrge of the
department of elocution in the
Statesboro Iustltute.
M iS8es Maude and Ida Durden,
of Summit, are the guesto this
week of Mr•. J. ,T. Zetterower.
l\[r. A. J. Thorpe, snpervisor of
the Singer Sewiug Macillne Co.,
aceompaniou by IllS wife and MISS
P. Gussmall, of Savannah, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the city
tho gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Parker.
F ish is bram foed. If you waut
Dlore brains wo have (jsh every
day.
Miss Barr loft Thursday morn.
ing for Meridian, Miss., whero'she
goes to enter tbe Meridian Female
oolle�e. Dr. PatrIck, of Myrs, was amoug
Carry your COttOIl to tho oil the visitors who spent tho day
mill glllnery alld get the best find in town Thursday.
quickest work. No delay there. Mrs. W. H.Wllters Ilnd Mi.s Lula
Fish I Fish I Fish i every day W"ters havo return.d from II Visit
"t D. Baines. Phone tiS, No. 18 to lIIrs. H. tlnssey at Colnmbns.
.JoLn 'Blitch left Tuesday moru· QllIte a crowd wellt ont to the
lug fOI' Stone MonlltulIl, whero he union meeting lit Clito ThurscillY
gues to enter the un Iverslty school' morning.
for boys. Mi.ses S"dle and Gussie Lee,
Mrs. G. G. N. MacDonAII is who have been VISiting friend. III
visiting her danghter, Mrs. MlLth· Sltvannah, have returned home.
ews, in Dublin, thip week. No one would buy a sailboat with
l\·{eRsfs. \Vyley DeLoaoh aud snils that CQuid lIot be
ruefed. '11l1cro
LAon Hall composod a party that
is nl\Vnys thllt possibility of 11 little
spent \VaduesdllY nt th� river fish-
too IIl1loli willI! that makes n onutiulls
IllUIl ufraid lio go unprovided, 'rhe
thinking mOil. whose stomnch sOll1e�
t·il1les goes buok Oll him, provides f01'
his stolllllch by k�cJli ug n boLtle of
KOIlol For Dyspepsiu within rench.
.1iOllol digest what YOII ellt nnd restol'es
thestolnllch to tlleoomlition to proper­
ly perform its functions. Sold by \Y.
il. 1'lIi •.
D. Barnos
Mr. Lester Proctor has retUI'II'
00 froln a trip to Indian Springs.
and At,1alltll.
Mr•. W. C. DoLoach has reo
turned t rOIll Pulaski.
If you want fl.h we have tholll
every day. Phone us, No. 18.
D. Bnrne.
Go to Raines for your baling
ties ODd sllve money.
.
Mi.s Id" Belle Williams, who
been the guest of Mis. Ruby
Simmon. for several days, retnrn·
ed to her bome at Sw"insborO
Tnesday.
Miss Lnoy Bird and Mi.s Aaron
left Tuesday to enter the Georgia
Normlll and Industrial college at
:Milledgeville.
We have II tetl.m to haul yonr
cotton at a reasonable price.
)'hone us Ilnd we do tbe rest
Bulloch Oil Mille
Mr .•J. M. Hflndrix brought in
a lille specimen of Jnpnueee COlle
yesterday, measuring ten feet.
He says he has n largo. quantity
of th is CIIIlO.
A bath uimUlses t.he skin nnd ritls
tile pores of refuse. A. bAth
lIlukl1s
(01" better felluwship ami C1t7.enship.
Not only sllollhl the out 81th! of the
hody be cll!nnscd, Ullt oGCnSiUlluillse of
Il l,uxative or cnthnrt,1Q 0llens the
bowels and clcnrs the 5.v!!tcm of ollelie
mlltter. .nest fol' Lilis nrc DeWitt's
Little Endy nlsers. Phmsnnt little
plls thnn do Ilot grilH! or flicken. Sold
by IV. II. Elli.,
!\Irs. Leah Durdell, who h.s
been the guest for severn I duys of
MISS Georgia Turner, r�turned to
her home in Metter Tuesday.
'l'l1e Jaxoth'e effect of Chnmberlain)s
Stomaoh and Liver 'J'nblets is songree­
able aud so I1llturnl tihat you onn hardly
realize thnt it IS produoed by n medi­
cine. TlIesc tablets IIlso uurc indigest­
ion, For sale by all tll'Uggi8t<.
iug.
Muster Roger Holland, who bns
been seriously III with fevol', i.
some better.
.
Miss Myrtle Smith loft Thurs·
dny morning to enter Wesleyan
FeOla1e college at Macon.
ADMINISTUA'J'OH'� SALK
GeQrgl/l, llulluob county.
Ag-reenulc to nil urdur g-rllllted all
the ad dllY of September, lOOn. by court
01' ordillury or ElUil 11 lIei oounty, Gcor­
gin•. 1 will sell before the court house
door III the flity of S'·.ntcsbol·o, to the
hiJlIJCEit hiddl'I' for ollsh between lihu
It!gnJ houri of slllu the following" de­
scribed property tio-wit:
A II thlltoer.tni 1.1 I:rnct or jJllr('cl of land
lying anti beillg filtunted IU tile stllte
nlld HOU:lty Ilfnresuid, lind uontnlll­
ing" one hundred nnd IHty-ninu !lcres
1I"IOI'e or less, :11)(1 bounded b.l' lind
touching Innda of ,Tessie 1i'. Lanier nnd.
1..1':'I"I'I-:n8 OF AIHlIINI8TftA'I'ION
'1'h08. F, LUllicr. 1I11d particulnrly TOllllwhoOlllmuYoollccrn:
known lind tlcsignuh.ltJ by plat IlUtt..lOIIl '.r. F'. Brnllllen Il!lving in proper
the division of the LUlie Inl1113 of snid form UI)]Jheil to file for permanent
coullty M lot No.2, silid pint being letters nf lttlmiuistrntioll 011 tihe estate
millIe UTld tlll'ned o�'e� tn lIle by H. H. of.M rs. 8uI'IIIi A. JJr1l111101l, Into of snld
COile, wneyor ot ]Iullouh nounty, cOlillty,tliis hi to cite all nlld singular
Geo�g-Ill. the creilitol's nnt! llext of kIll 01 )(rs.
SUlll,sale being IIHlllu for the purJl�se 'Surlll! A Bl'lIlInCIi to be 111111 I'llpenr at
of llllylllg the debts of B, L. LnnlCr, Illy oflll:c within 11he tillle allowetl by
tlec�l1sed and for Llw J�nrpose C!f tllst,ri· In\\" lint! show GUuse if sllr they oan,
blltlon among the ilCII'S, '.rllls tlte Ud why IltJrmllllcnt IIdl:linlstr'lItion should
dllY of Septeluber, ]flO�. , not be grllllted tu '1'. li'. JJrnllnen 011
.
.
,TeSSie F. I,nnwr. AlI·s. Sllrllh JL Urllllllen's estnte.
Atlml11istrntl'l.x of the cstute of JJ. I" Witmess Illy hnntllllld ollicin: signn-
l,nnlcr, deoel\se_'I_. ' tllre, this an.l dny of Sept. )000.S, I•. FlIOOHE, O'·I!lnul'Y U, O.
L\ OM [NIS'.l'RA·rOR'S tiAT.,lt,
Georgia, Bulluoh County
Will be aold to the highest bldtler at
ptlblio1Jtlt(:rYl before the court hOllse
door in the OIly of Sf:ucshoro. in I'lnitl
OOlll1t,y, on thu first '1.'ucstlIlY in Ooto­
bel' next, between the leglll hollr:t of
sllle, till! following tll!!Oeribecl JlI'o(lerty
to-Wit: All thllt oertllin truct or pur­
f�el of 10lld lYing and being In the
152Hrtl G.lf. dl8trlrt nf suill oounty,
cOlltinining Olle hUlIdrud lind tlllrt,y-live
nl�res !IIore or )('8S, nud bOllndcl1 88 fol­
low8: 011 the north by tho Inuds u( A.
C. Parish, I!lIst by lands of A. ". WIl­
tel's, snuth by lauds ur Itl. Smith and
welt by lundio! of G, I:i'. Lee. The above
desoribed property is thut o(theestate
of thp lilte W. N. I.ee, late of suill
county deceased. 'rerllls oi salu, one­
third CHl:IlI, bnlulloc one Hilt) two �'ellrs,
deferred pnymcllts to benr illterc!lt ut
tile rate of 8 per cent per IlllllUm from
dnte of Ilurnlmse, Iluruhu�er pn)'lIIg for"
titles. slllall Tlot,es with RIJprO\'ed 8e�
insuL" ��;i:.;fie\�itllll,l��J�.qllircd. ��I�!� .����em-
Ad lIli II ist.i'litor.
NOT1CF:. DKIITOIIS ..\XD Cn�I)ITOHS.
All persons in lebtcli to tllt1 esl·nte of
::hlnhwlll Akllls nre herby 1I0t;IUcd tu
muke irnllIedintc se�tlellIent, !tllll nil
perfions to wholll sltld .Mnlachi .Akllls
\VIIS IIIdebted I1rc requested to present
their chullls l ..t once.
Rhodn �\kins /tilt! I. L. Smith,
Admlnlstraturs, Stlltl'sboro. Gil.
nranlloll & Booth,
Att'ys fOI' cst!tte) SlItesboro, Gil.
Fon SA I;I� on LID A Sll,
Thirtecn furllls !tllli J ,000 !lcres of tim­
ber in one body, Suid fnrmB ),2and
3 horso fltrms; goot.! buildings; fnrllls
lllUI t,imber loonLl'd Ilrount] ]3il'tl li'ord,
GIl'llllvilltlllllil Smiley, Gil, Any per­
SOli wanting f'nrllis 01' tiilllbeJ" olin sec
1:'. C. Kioklightur,
11ird Ford, GlI,
PETITIOS tr�H GUAnDIAS8JJII'
GEOR(iIA-Ulll.1.oCIl OOUNTY.
To all wlJOIn It lUll)" (:onctlru:
Bornee flilgius fUl\'lug Dpplied (or
ICllnrdislIShir 01 th.e p"rsoIlRnnd prop ..
eI'''y of lJeorgc C. flngills Kud Ueatrloe
.Mabel B'\gill� minor children of
Charles D. Unglns, late of said
(Jounty,lIecmlSetl, notice is given that
SUitt Rppli<mtion will be Iwnrd at my
oftlce ut tell o'clnck 11. III., 011 the flrst
.Monday in Ootober ncxt.
'1'his Sept. 3, 1006.
S. L. MOORJ.:,
OrdlOllry & ex omoio Clereof Ordinary
I.Y-A. "F. TO SEI,I. 1.A.ND
.T. D. Rimes. alillilnistrntor of the
estutu uf .Jordall 1". ninu�s,t)eed, has, In
proper forlll, npplied to the under­
digned for 104\'0 to sell lalld belonging
t,o Bllid dcuellsetl lind suitl apllilcation
will be heurd on the first Montlay in
October next.
.
TillS Sept, 3, 1006.
�. )." Mellin:, OrdlnllrY, B.O.
l"':A\,�: '1'0 SELl. I.AND
Uhmlll .Akinsnnd I. 1.. Smith ad-
11I1nislirntors of the estllte uf Ma'lnoh!
AkIIlS.dt.!ul!ll!'!etl, hus, ill proptr form,·
�Pllhed to tile IIndersigned for lellve to
sell land belOIl�lTIg ttl snitl deoeosed
JlIH1 sllitinll]diclltiull will bu hcurd on
the lirst ALolltiny in October Iluxt.
This Supt, H, 1.00fl.
S. j,. MOOUll, Ortllllory
A OM IN lti'l'n'l'OU'S S.\LE
Genrglll, Bullouh County.
\\'ill be Hold heroro the court lIollst!
door, In tho OIty of Stntesburo, in the
Emid COil nty, to the hig-nest bidder dur­
ing the legnl houfs of RIlle, on tho first
'J'ucsdny ill October, I. ext the tollow­
ing desoribed property tOawit: Ali
thut certnin trnot or parcul of lund ly­
Ing buil,lg in the· 1340th G. M. distriot
01' stllli cuunty, (:ulltnining aile hun­
dred norcs, IIIOl"e 01' less, IlJId bounded
by tile following lands to-wit: On the
lIorth by the lauds of .T. N. ])cnlnard,
CII!t bv lnnds of E. A.. Denmnrk, south
by htlilis of J, M. Donaldson and welt
by the lilnds of l!'. Lt'. Donaldson. Sold
liS the property of the Jnte SU8LHHl E.
UII'd, of said oOllnty) dccellsed. 'l'errfuJ
(Jf8nle, (mail.
'J.'lIis Sept. 6th, 1000.
.1. n. nmD, Ad",r.
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nppomt-rl J'(JJlOI·t buck ill writin� I.ftel·"oon t,hnt. "1)1,hin� hatl hP:�I."e..pt to l,nch lIeg�-;---
Idle t'eRult) ui' Its finrlill�8, uud jWlil"1d I,," thu ('ollforl'lIca, I I Ithill. they he aud u re hurebv ein- Col. H. r.u. Moore Lheu read a lip Icated In Oarter �urd.r
ployered to inv.stigate I,l," mllt'li"LLUr
frolll Mr. Hrunn-u say iug
I
\ialrlb8tll. G"., Sepl.. I·' -It i.
terof the "'" of 1II0ney or whiskey thut, he W"8 willing for hi•."om" l'eIIOrl,"'I.
h�r" tod"y thut, all AITort.
m the primn rv hy e ither of tho to be wrthdrnwn rrnm the
O'IIl\ltHl- wns mnd« by H mob ill the upper
cnnd idutes uow before I.hls COI'-l'tiou 011 cOllditiol.'
I·hat ·Mr. SI:?P·I!',Ilrt. of I.he counny.to IYIIC!I Frank
veutrou, purd WIthdraw hl8 1.1IU11� ulso.
I
hd1lnrl1(:I"
I,ht: negro ullaged tu huyu
"He.olved, furnher, ThilL thu leLLel' slLiel ,it WIlS npparent th"t bell" unplioatert In the
Onrter
counmttee be, and they are hnre- ueit.hnr (If tbl1 present caud
idntes murders hore last, your and who
hy, empowered t,t!f�uk� t�8tllnnny wouldever
receive the nomination was rnleOS(HI rrnm jui l this week
When the resolution of Mr. either 01'1111)' 01' by nfliduvif 1111,1 und �h"t nhure lire other good
men 011 n $000 bOUlI .igl:llrl hy himself.
Green had heen read, Col. R. Lee thn.t tho sn id comuuttee be given in the
district t,hllt could get_the Turner IS the negro preacher
Moore srirnng quite a sensation by such tune within the next twent�' (IOUlinlltlOn.
Mr. Sheppard reo wlwm Alf MOMa oaid hirud him
reading tw" affidaVits from-Bryan d"y. to make said investrgutlou,
I'Il,ad to &utlrorizo the wit,hdruIOul forJ. G. R"wil!lKs to kill the Oar­
eounty quoting the remarks which 8tHI that this
couventron now of his nome. "Then," sa id Mr. t"r children. At the trial
he was
Bheppard made the day aft.er thu adjouru subject to tlie c.1I of Moore,
'·W" will not withdraw Mr. found guilty of being." aooeesory
ptimary elect.ion when be thought t-he chninnuu ; provrderl ,
twit!
IHl'tllllllJll'l'IIHl.lnll.'1
to tho fnct, hut with u reoom-
�!l had a majority of the popular call shall 1)0 mild. hy snid
ohair- The 402d ballot, was taksu. mendation to mercy.
HI. ca�e
vote in �he district, to the elTect mun withi .. the next. twenty duys,
I
Then IV. F., Train, of Ch"thDUI. W8S curried to the Georgia su­
that be t�ou�ht he should receive ,. Resolved, further, That each offered a resolurion
to adjourn t·he preme court and tho jUdgmeut r••
'
the nomination, as be had tbe ma- of the caudidm.es .b,,11 have the
convention to meet. again lit versed. ,
jorityof the popular vote. Col right to appe"r III person or hy Wayneshoro,
on Monday, Septe.",. As it was imposaible to,obtaiu
Moore etressed tho foot that now uttorney uud deferid any charge bel' 2-1th. This
motion wus cpr- any evidence agalUst 'l'urner ex.
he .hould live up to hi. word lind that may be Dlade at
the investl' rled, McKenzie of Burke, votlUg C"pt I.hat of AU Moore, which
the
let Mr. Brannen hnvo tbe' noml' R!,tion.
with the ohepp.rd d.legatlOn and supreme cllnrt had dilcreditHd,
he
natIOn, us the latter had a popu· "Resol".d, further,
That any givlUg them the vote necessary to W8S returneu
Oll t.he order signed
'I"r majority of nearly thirteeu dark horse ctludidate alt'ented by cllrry the
resolution. This calDe by Judll" Mitchell of the .uperlOr
hundred vote.. No effurt was Slad Investigation b. given the R8 a ooipplete lurprise to the
Bran. court. Turuer ...ent from hore to
made on the part of the Sheppard I'ight to applllr in person or by at· nen foroes,
who thougbt that in Hahira, but no soon a. he I"arned
delegatio!), then or later, to r.cute torney in hiS own
defen.o." McKenzie they had a mall who the tell'p.r of the pooplo left tbe
or disprove the affivllvits. Col. Col. R. Lee Mouro spoke In op·
would remaiu loyal until the end. cOlllmulllty. It 18 impossible to
- - ------------__..:
1II00re made one of tbe ablest and pOSition to the resolution, colling Thus
tl.e matter resta. learn partioulars at tbe attelllpt.d ""'=============r==============
most forceful speeches in Mr. attention to the fact tbat It was
IYllchiug,huta trustworthy citIZen Negro Lynched
Brannnn's b.balf yet made on the only an excuse to gnin time. Tho Bryan :Will Speak
from tbat sectIOn .aY8 forty or Waco, Teue, Sept. 15.-Mit.
600r of the oonvontion. convention assemblee! here tu A P' d P k fifty
men were looking for the n!· I 1<"
. b 27
The session Friday mowing was nomll:.ate u congressman al;d he
t Ie mont ar.
gro on the night of his arrival
ahe I rUler, a lIegro a out
taken. up with speechmaklUg i H. was in fllvor of going
about the Atlanta, Go., Sept. 15.-Plano there.
yean of age, wna I,nched hya
Lee Moore and E. K. Overstr�et tusk and staying ill session con. sllbject
to revi.ion, for the recep- I
moh tonitlbt at Rosehud, Tex8I,
for Brannen, alld MAssrs. Collins tl11uonsly ulltil it wae don". Both
tion of William Jennings Bryan A Reception for
. being otrnng up to a water tank ill
and Guckenbeimer for Sheppard, Brannen aud Sheppard had been
in Atlanta, September 20, wore
the heart of town and a fla.hlIght
taking the prl11clpal pllrts. An before the
convention aud some formulated Thurpday e,,"niug at
a
Rev, J. C. Rowan: pioture taken of tho ecene. The
earn"ot etl'ort was made to reach quostion. were asked them theu
meeting of the Young Men's Oem· One of the mo.t pleastlnt
social negro'. offenee was
that of outting
Bome agreemellt. Charge after and the allswer. were satisfactory.
ooratlO League, in tbe office of events ot the sOason was the recep.
a white German farmer by the
oharge of money and ... hi.key be· It would be til. same a. naminl!
11 PreSident Lamar Hill, Gonld tion iu bonor
of Rev. J. C. Rowan, ..
ame of ll'aank Hess With a razor.
iUJ ueed alld a vagu" intilllati6n oOlllmittee
of three Sheppard del. buil!llUg.
of tho Presbyterian church, at the
Con8iderable raoe feelIng. wa.
that affidavits could be produced egates, he said, as the chairman
According to present lllforma· home of Mr. and Mn·.'R. J.
Kenue.
maillfested and several negroe.
ItO. prove It, WIlS made atlainst was a Sheppard man.
At the end' tion, Mr. tlryan will arrive here dy, on
North lIbin st�e.t, Tbul'.' who exprelled their·
Vl8WO on thp.
�rllnnen by the Sheppard lielega' of three weeks Ihe
breach wonld at 0 o'clock in the mOlning. Sop· day evening, l'ept.
18tb. It was
incident 'were badly beaten.
tIO!!. be as great
or greater thlln at
tember 20, and the general reoeJl' given ae a mark of esteem to thi. Masted Men IIIfIed 111'*5
A resolntion �y IIIr. ShearGu�e, present, and besld•• the oonven.
tlon committee will meet him at young man who has
beell one of
of -IllffiDlr:haUl county to have .. tion WIIS III no wily
bound to act the tram and
escort' him to the the DlOSt faitbful, earnest and
cemmlttee of tW'l from each Side UPOll the report of the investiglit.
Piedmont hotel, w1.on b'reakfast brilliant preachers the chnrch hal
ap��in�ed, With the cHaIrman qf ing committ-ee.
will be served. ever hod.
tbe convention &S ex·officio memo Mr. Collino spoke In favor of
A pubiio reception from 11 to The larg" and
handsome lawn
ber, to investigllte tbess charges the resolution. He
.. "I these 12 o'clock in the hotel
is Within wa, ta.tefnlly d.corated With Jap.
and report at the "nd of �hree chal'gos .Lould be investigated,
the plan. now prov.ided for. At aneso lanteruB. Arranged
IU
weeke, was introduced. 'rhe res(l' and If it IVOS proved that
eit,her of 2 o'clock In ·tbe afternoon :Mr. groups
of five or six eit.herchattintl
Iutlpn WftS 8S follows: tbe gentlemen had
used wklskey Bryan will dehver a"
address mArrily or playiug games. the
both institution. '12,000. Two
"·Wherells, On I!'riday lost, tbe or money to obtaio votes that h.
frolll the grandstand in tho race Iluest. spent a vHry plensant
even. citizens accosted by tbe robbere
7th inst., It was reported to thiS wonld not receive hiS
vot.. He track at Piedmont Park.
Presi· iog. Exquisite mU.lc was furn.
were held up till the job was
oonvention tbat otfers hod been would not only be disqualifiod to
dAllt Roosevelt spoke from this ished by Miss Leo�le Braunen and
compl.tod. The robbers were at
DI'Ide in the WRy of oa.h and tbe I
servo as a congre.sman but wonld
stand last October. A special IIIrs. W. M. OlIver. During the
work two hour.. Tho pxplo.ion
eeoretury.hip for the nomiuating be liable to prosecution
liS well. platform will be erected tor the .veninl(
refreshments were served, frightened citizens who stayed
iu
,of a congressman: and, Mr. Overstreet spoke at lenith
occasion. Mrs. Kennedy WIIS ao.i.ted in
I.hetr homes. Several pooses are
"Whereas, said offers appear
t"lagamst
the resolntion. He plead· As yet It is not
known whether receiving by Mrs. VanWagenen,
in pursuit.
oreate dissatisfaction 011 tl:_e part .d fvr harmony in the demooratic
Mr. Bryall willlaave tbe city on Mr•• W. M. Olivor, Mis.
Eunice =-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-"'-
=======================
of a numb.r of the delegates to party. The debt. I,bat
we owe to. on afternoon
or ·evenmg tralll, Lester and Mrs ..Wllliams.
All
tbis conventIOn; and, I
the democratic party is greater alld plans
for the "flernoon follow· tbe young people in town w"re lll'
"Whereas, said. report hos than tbat we owe to any
olle man, ing speakillg lire contingent upon vlt.d, attesting
the popularIty of
oaused lllore 01· less comment by he SOld. When t.he
,onvention more dofinite informatlOll
con· the'gnest of hOllor.
.
tbe Jlress throughont the stnte
of opelled hel'e tbr�e weeks ago Bran. oarumg
·that pOint.
Georgia: and, ueu
and Sbeppard wel'e concedod E. P.
Burus IIl1d Lawton Nalley Sepalille Seals for l'iegroes
"Whereas, It is the duty of to he men of honor,
witbout stain were appoiuted II committee t,) Savann�h, Ga., September
this cOllventioll to mUlIlt:UIl lind or
blomi�h upon their pl'i\'u.t or confer'with the
ruilroads relative
-The city council this afternoon
support the DemocratIC purtyof public lives,
an<l uow there are to reduced
rates to Atlantll for
passed an ordillanpe providing for
the First congrossiu"nl d,st"ict 80 churges 'Jf briberv IIqain.t
both of this occasion. PreSident
Lamar
the .eperation of the raoes aboard
as to leave no blot "pon lilly
of them. The longer tbe convelltlOn Hill will complete
tbe arrange. the street cars in Savllnnah. A
tbe IIcts or dOlllgs of the party so oillys ill ses.ion
ti,e bitterer Will mouts for Mr. Bryan's viSit after
far as it IS In the powel' of thl. �he feelinge
becollle. He was he has heard from
him.
delegation of lellding n.groeo of
the city appeared befr,re the COUll"
oonvention; alld, against the
resolution beoause it
All Th Family
cil in opposition to tbe measure,
"'Wherells, It is tbe duty of ·was unfair, needless
and would nco
e
and their protest was beard. It
each and every delegate to tim cOlllplish nothiug.
It is the dllty, Suddenly Crazed. was of no .avail, huwever. the
convention to Oonsider the party be said, of the
candidate. to help Charlo'tte, N. C., Sepl. 1<1.- pa.sage of the ordlllance being
abeaa of any individual or eitber settle
thi. matter. He proposed Crazed by religIOn, four well.to.· unanllllOUS.
of tho candidates now before
thiS II conference committee of do negroes, Reed And.rsoll, his No separate compartments
are
convention for nominatIOn;
I.here four from each side to get the daughter and two 80ns, ran amuck r.'Iu-ired, but merely separate
fore be it
two candidates togoth�r lind in a remote section of Anderson .ellts. A certain portion of overy
COMMI'rTE� 0" ,'IV': see
ifsoIDefalftlndjustagreement connty, South Carolina, yesterday cllr will he assign"d
to eacb race.
"Resolved, 'J'bllt II committ�e
could be roached. Meanwhile the IIfternoon, attacked and stoned This is an arrangm.nt that
bas
of five be appolDted, two from
resolution of Mr. Shearouse to severn I white persons and destroy. long been desired by the wh.ite
tbe Sheppard delegates lind two
have money and whiskey cbarges ed property. 'I'he Andersous people.
from Brannen delegates, with the
investigated was lost by the tie finally barrioaded them.elves iu
vote of eighteen to eighte'en.
chairman, to be instructed, and Mr. Overstreet then offered his
their home, defying arrest.
tbey are hereby mstructed,
to in·
resolution for a conference oom.
Dr. W. A. TripP, whom the
vestlgate all suob cbarges, and. ,.
polioe sought to have enter the
tbat tbey be, 'IInd they are
nllttee. l'bl.,�as accepted by the bouse and drug the maniacal
h b d to
oummons
other Side. Ihe followmg dele· negroes, was shot aud thro,"n
ere y, empowere·
.
1
'T
betore them any or 1111 pllrtie. to
g"tes were na�.d: For Sheppar<, bodily tbrough.the door.
'f t d that said
Messrs. CollIu" of Chatham, The negroes were not overpower.
testl yon mat "1', lin ··b d
'committee be and they ore here·
HIDes of LI erty, MacFarlan of ed until Heod Andorson was killed.
b £1, t aob and McIntosh
lind KlCkllgbtel' of Bry. The Andorsous owu v!lluable
by ant orlZB 0 8wear
e ';1 B 'f G I'
. I tl 1111
tin. !lor rqonen: ,,' ossrs.
- I es f
.
propert d h hi
every witness w
lorn ley.,
•
of 'l'oombs, Ohapmnn of Screven,
armlllg y til) were Ig y
mons to tell the tl'llth, the whole I Moore of Bulloch and WilliaOls of
respe·cted by tbe white•.
. trutb, and Llothiug bllt the
truth, I Emanuel.,
I Tho survivor. wore lodged
!'�� tI�t tbe.
committeo he_:eby This co!Omitteo reported
III tho .jail at Anderaon today.
CONVENTION
ADJOURNED BANK,. OF STATESBORO,
Without Making Nomination.
To Meet September 24,
Un-pital, 70,OOO,UO
lS,OUO.OO •8Ul'plus,
---OPI'ICCR'-
J. L. OOI.l!:III .... M W. C. "AUk Ie" •. C.nRuova.
C••blerrr.,ald•••
-aiRKTO"_
.. I••• '11•••
-
B 'II Oull.u,1
we P.rlr..r
It 1.8mltll
• L CUI....n
JW 0111"
WI' &111•
ACCOUNTS or FIIUI8 1&1111 INDIVIUUO\L!l80LIOITFlD
Death of an Infant,
Friday mornlDg the t8.montb••
·
old IOU of �{r. and Mr.. A. III.
Deal died after an IlIne.8 of aboot
ten daYI. Th& ohild'. death wa.
caused trom teethilig. Tbe inter­
ment occurred Friday .fternllon
iu East Side cemetery, the funeral·
servieee beiug conducted by Rov.
J. C. Rowan, C!f the Preebyte�ian
church.
Good Meetini at Clito.
The Bulloch eouuty Womao'.
�[i.. ionary Uuion held tbeir au­
nual a.loelatioQ witb Clito BliP'
tut ohurcb "bur.day, Sept•. 18.
h had bsen plallned to bave a
two day.' meeting, but on aocoout
of the dry weather it wa. decided
to Hni.b the hu.inell and have a
one day meeting only. Delegatee
from all the churehel of the couu.
ty were pnoent.
•
An interelting
program .wal rendered lind much
llltbu.la.m arouled. Conveyancel
m!t those ,,0111ing on thg train at
the depot and carried them to tbe
chorob abcut a mIle (rom Clito.
DID�"r was spread on the groDnd•.
Quits a number frOID StateBboro
aU.nded tbe meeting.
St. Pllul, MlUn., Sept. 15.-Ten
masked bandits on boroeback
rode into Underwo<>II,: N. D., 50
mile. from Biemark, early thiS
Olorning, blew opell the safes io
tho Socunty State Bank and the
First State Bank alld &ecur&d from
Storms of Life
may come almost any moment. Every'man ought
to have money saved to protect him and those de·
pendent upon him through times of trouble and
sickness.
Be business·like. What are your weekly ex.
penses? What are your weekly earnings? Is there
a balance? If not, cut down the 'expenses until
there is a balance and save this balance. Open an
account with us and place this balance with us each
week before you are tempted to spend ·the money.
The First National Bank
8tarving to Ilea·t·h. Of Statesboro,
BROOKS SalMONS,
President.
Oa.
J. E. McCROAN,
Cashier.
-Directors:
F. P. UEGIS'fEU, .M. G. DUANNEN, IV. W. WIU,IAMS,
J 4S. D, ;RUSHING, }'. N. OUlMES, llUOOKS
SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
us. Start anil make it grow. .
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
. terest paid quarterly it you wish .
,.'
